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tt, Mu"-• r . Ho51rn 
\ 1 lh,· 11uhl1, h1,orm~ "II II """ 
th.JI '-' 1 1 1hl" l ru,1,•, 11111 m,11,. 
,,.,u,.1111,r l\ ~••• m.111, .,1,1.1111,1 
1'1, ,1,ll-111 l h,1111." l ulh.,111 .,n.1 
\11,· t•n..,uhnt .,1ul l1, ."our1 
I 1,111,1, I l.1111,,·1• lh, ,h.u~,.., 
1.mi,:,11 1r .. ,u .,,111111 rhnu" h,.., 
1111,,th•·u n,1.,·,11>r l"h' ,,.1\1111.: 1" 
\lmkllh .,1.,,111 1l1t· ,k,11111111 '"' 
111,, l. 111i,:u••llllll.tl"'"' l,,11lu ll< •.,r ,I 
,,, '"""""' 
\\I,., 1. ,I I ~I ,r 11,. ,I , .,11. 
,11,I 11.1,I ,I II, ,,,,d,11,J. I• 
' ' ' l><"ul ,,. 111<·111. 'h I l.11111,1• 
,,1111 I ,11111 I 1hm l. t h n .in 
""r1tn,,1,u111 1111·111 Ju .. 11h.111h,·r,· 
.. ,·r.· 111,1111 ln,11•111,1,11·, 111 1h,11 
,1,, ,1 11h•• .. 1,111 ...... ••· 111111 1( 1h, 
l11·,1r11111 puhl l\ llt' cl 111 1hr c-a rh 
.,11,•111, .. ,n 1'\1111,,11 11! thr llo<r.tun 
(auhr ,,u 1111'\ll.1,1 
l l,1111w11,..,1, ,u .. 1.1 .. u11"1llmi,:1" 
,,,mrun11 ,,11 .,. h,11 lw 1h,,u~11 th,· 
,11,," ... ,•n· ,.iHni,:" I "1u1l11r, ·1 
... mt'" C\'I 1111,, ,1 h,111!.- .. uh lh \· 
hl.1·,,,1 Mr II l >.,nm·, 
1'1 1•,i, l,111 I ulh,1111 "•" 111o•n· 
"'111111)1 t" .,,.,.,..n 1111· .,lki,:.ilh"". 
111,hh- .tj,(,1111 .. 1 111111 .m ,\ llh 11 ,1 ,,I 
1h1· 11 ... ,nl. \\ I.or ,1, th\· d1,,r);!,'' 
,,111,·1M1ll\lll ,11 u11n•n11"11 .1 h,·n·" 
11"1 lltl ""I ht \,11.1· th.11 11)1 
I ... ,.,1h l""l•l,111, , ,1 11t.,1 n,,rur. 
.11,- 111,h11,l11.,h 
l h, " m p,omt "I 1h,• .11 11tl,- th,11 
I 11ll,.,m,tul.11.:11..- .. 11 h","lh••f,1•I 
1h,,1 .. 1.,1, 1n!l'f.,tm•·, , 111,ul,I 11,,1 
\!l"I 111,,,h1,t 1111h 1/11, ,uu,,thll1 
II, ,,11,I tlh I Ul\l"l,11• ,h,1 11.-i 
"•" 111,111 11•, I ,,, 111.11 ' 1h,· 1111,1,·, ·, 
I ulh.im ,,u,t h,- !di lllll"IH 1111"" 
ml" 1h1 ,1,,1\11111 "' 1h1· ,..1,.,.,1 /•1 
1111 .. 1.,1.-, .. 11 l1 l1 nu l1 ml.-c11l.,r,," 
1,..,.,111111~ 111\uh.-.l ... uh 111 .111\'I\ 
1h,11 1h•·• ,111,ul,l 11111 I•, 111,,.hnl 
lh , 11 ,-.1 wk,111,11 .. t 1,1,u h , 
11w111l>t·r, •" ,m.,,·,,, mph I h1·11· 1, 
ILl'IJJ•• hmll h•· l"\\ l,,mh'i l .1,1,. 
r 11w, ... ,,.-d ' '"" 1h.11 1h11 h l>t· 11! 
... 111,11 ,,mhl "IM·n ,t,",, .. t,11 ,1.,t • 
l ll( l" l l••11111,11111 ,,1hc 1111 .. 111u111 ,11 , 
I 11ll,.,111 , 1.11,,I 1h ,11 1111· ,u,1k'.11 
'""' ,,t uu,11-..· J,.h., 11 ( h.11•· h, 
tilt' I '° \ \ctlHlll t'\ ;.1 1111 I ,,h.111),(t' 
(11111"11 \\11111 "•'' ,1 ml\l1·,ul 111 ,: 
\ t;1t1·1U1·nt Ill c ,11l.1111l~I lh,11 
( h ,1,l" "'~' 1111 1i,cmh-1I lrum " .t"" 
•Ldl l< ll1 "llh ,\11\ 111\l'\ l lllCIII ,11!11, 
"" 11,r :i p,:n11il 111 \1111.,1 , lh1 .. " 
,I H' n \ Cf\ 11111d ,lap HII 1h1· 
.,.n,1 ' h.1lh,1111 ~"1d. /11 I h,.,r , I 
<l llC 1ud1nlln \ll~. ,t", hh h ,11 111~ ,1 
....... 
' 111,11,lt""'"" ,,.111,,11 1.:d,111. l.1·1 
""' ~"" h.,, 111~• ,., p.1, 1,•e 1h, 
11 11· l'1,·,nk111 ,.,,.t t h.,w ,hd 
""' .i.111,,lh 1, .. ,- \•ll ft• -1 In J 
l'"'"••i1" rh1 ,,,. "' "u" 11,n,· ,., .. 
llu,1U.1 1w11, ,·1,11 ,\,11 \\,. ., .,, 1,, 
,,11 ,, ."O 1t·.11 """II""' ,1 '"'" ,l,11 
I ulh,,m hd1n,·, th,11 1huc .11r 
l,·" 1h,,n I:< 111,•111 l11r,,11 rh,· lln,11,I 
... 111, h,1\\' h,.n,, 1" ,111 1h-i,:rcn .iml 
t i I l ln•, ' " ' 1("1 h• m,·nll<1n 1h,11 
11 I "'•"""'\ .1 11'l·11t1tl,,t 10 H",H, 
,1111\ m, 11m .,,11·, ' " ,th· ih•·m'-'t'it 
111,11, n,11,ul,,11\ 
,\, .,1111111,ih • lu lh,1111 . 1tw ,.imt' 
1/1111),( h,,llh uu,· l11r ht ., ml \1u• 
l'r ,·,Kh-11 1 l l.11111.-n l h• \111.· 
l'r.-,ukrll " •" 11,,1 d.-. 1c1I 111 
lum.,. lt l hn ,11_.,,. .. ,,11,1., 111 l r11111 
,1 1011· 111. , lh.11 I ""' 111• '-1 1 
1,,.,,.,.n -, " lli,1· "hu1 I ,.,., 
dt,h·,l 1 .. t>t· l'rc\l,knl 
l(.-1 .. 11111,.: 1,, lh,· ,r.,1.-mclll tl,,11 
h, t,,,,t hul 1 .. ,1u,l1•111 ... ,l,.ml th1 
,h'.ulhn, 1 .. , m•1111n,llh111, ,.,r ,, 
..... ,,i. HI lh, 11.,,,r.i ,, , lru,,,.,., 
J ulh,1111 ,.11,I I h.11 ,, ., 1.:r,," ht• 
I •1·11111.1~•11""llh•t1 ,111n· I h.1-.· 
l>t'l·n h.-11 ., ,h',111 ,,, ., 1l1rn·1o,r 
,,1 ,ln.-t,,p111t·n1 h,11,• lw,.·11 
"'OCIII 1•ul I•• ,I 'l';Jh h •·•HU 
\\ h,·n ,l'J..c.t .,huul llh' nonun,, 
111111 111.111' h\ th1· .. ,ud,·nh i luditt· 
H,,r,m \l.u11n). l'rt,1\knt t-ulh.1m 
,,,hi th,• 11Ulll111.11h'l1 ... J, ~,,rn "' 
tum ,,n the da\ ,,I th,• \'k,:11,111 :uni 
1h.11 M ,111111 11a .. 1r,,111 ., ~n•up 
1h,11 "c h.,d 1,,.1 111,111 .. t1I .. 
lh,· Globe' ;irudt• , .,.Ju,h rq>,1r 
11·, I th, he.inn~ r.111 "nh m 1h1· 
,·.irh .1l 1t·rm•m •'{111 11 •11 "' th,• 
Cun llnurd on P•&~ 3 
Proponent.s Outnumber 
Opponent.s 4 - 1 
b., PanJ t-anlull 
\ppr,nmutch )'\t) Su ffolk \IU 
1lcnl\ .1111'111lrd a puhhl hearm11 ,,t 
1h, ( ,•mm11t«' "n l-.,duc-arn,n 
•\>ll<l"IIIIIIII" t--1\1 p1,1111l mJ,1 for 1hr 
1,-., ..... ,·I ",uth,ll. ltls.. ln.'\ ,,,n 
,lmtnl 1.1" ,1 ,,11,l.11 ,0 IU 1() ,1 m 
T 1h.- \1.11 ,- 11 ,,uw \ ~11111111 ,.( 
,<1,1 ,..,.. ,11,111J1Un, ""' pte-...•n1t"d 
I,• rh,- t .. mmllkt' ~, 1ha1 llllll" 
f lw ( "mm m,'.l· ,·ompn~I ,,t 
... n.,c.,r, \\ ,1ltrr l B,oenm 1. h.i1r 
I'• r, .. nf \.1 .1n I h1n..n,1 Rol->.:M 
t \I.I .. r1h, J,....:ph f l 1m1 lh 
t •~"•'I'· w .. i:.-r, ,,ru\ " ', lham ~•I 
,.,,,.,11 ,..,,I rrprc\C1llJl 1<"" 
\1"h"•·t I D.ih 1,· h;11 rpcn.1n1 
J r.1111. \1 ,11ro1n,t11 Henn O ' Dun 
n.-11 Ill HKh.1rd to. rndall. Jame.. 
( ,,!1111, \11,·had C. onn,,lh, An • 
'"""' \.t t.,,.llui,:1 . Md1111 Kmi! 
H1 .. h;ml f-11111t_!lan U'f' 4.. 11n1 
l l,11ne , ,1hl..- . Lcm)!t' 
) <'\111),: ,\11 11 (ianntll and John 
l>n .. .,,11 h,1cn~•d h• pr11p,•11cn h 
.a11•\ •'11:hll\l'llt,Qf \(-nate 81II , ....... 
.11111 ll "u'-'C' Hill "-121 11h1c-h deal 
""" .h.1111111111 1he elL'l·11,1n pr111,;c 
durC'\ 11nd ,1ru•· ture ul the tru\ltt-, 
I h1,.'\e h1lh ..,,mid l"hJII~ !ht> • 
t,,, ,1r.l '" ,Ill 1,.•ll"c1t-d t,.,11:h .ind .. 11 ..... 
1,,1 ot••rt· .1lumm ta,·u11, .,nd 
,1u1kn1 p,1n1,1p.1th1n 
\.cH.'1.il .1lumn1 l .llUIII ml"m 
l-.:r,. ,n,l,111tlcn"1r"1fic,.l111t,1",r 
,,t th,: hill.. hut 111111 thtct> .. ,,.,i.. 1n 
"1'1"'"11,,11. ""' u l ,..h,1111 ,..,•r.• 
'1111,,ll. 11u,11-,.•, 
\,11,11<11 \\ Jhc1 J H,,~l"rlll 1hr 
!it'll , 11t.·.1l.t·r !.t,.,h·J th,· t",1\h 
1 .. ,.,u, .. 111· ,,111\ 11 ,..,1uld ,,pc,, up 
th, pr,,.,.." 1,1 1hr ,1lum111 lk ,_.ul 
lh.11 J'ln•nth u ... ,rd llll"l11N'r, 
.1,,,.,..,- th,·11 ,u,·.-c",,r, .inll lh•· 
pr,,c,... 1, w ll •.1p1lt.111111•e 
lh- .ih" ,,.lunln·red h• _.,,1\1 tn 
n.--,lr.11!11111 lhl" 11 ,,u" 81 11 / 
I ht ,,.-.,.,nd ,111-• Jl. n Hcpri·wn 
1,,1111· ,\11i,;lu C. .j 1a1d,, .. ho l •• 
'l'"n,,,r,'il th,· lluu,c lh l1 .ihm)I 
"nh Hl"prol"nt.iUH•, \ ntht1n1 
( ,,1lh11tl .1m\ 'J.-rrc11 , t P ~k 
( ;1rth• ... .ih1 he hl"hcH'll the h1lh 
"••t1ld .,11.... lll"H' m11u1 lr,,m 
,1u1kn1, ,111d l.1•uh1 
\lum1111, Larn U Donndt. JI• 
lil,1 .11t'\I 1 .. th th.: l'm,en111 i.,r m('r 
! ;11i•;ir,. :1 1,11 ,p,• l. e 11, 1a .. ,r 1111hr 
t,,11 
l h- ·•••·u .... -d th,• t,., 1:ard o l cur-
r,·m h h\•111~ " ,di JK'fpt'IUllllll)e .. 
.. ,atlll!( thJJ lhl" lrU\IC't"> m«I 1n 
..,.,·n·I .1nci ha1t' n u a8enda ur 
lll'J'k.'Cllllll' , , damn"(J 1ha1 ht' 
,·:iu,c ,11 thl\ mc-mht'r, u l lhC' 
ddm 1n111r:a11on .. Cft' abk to M!ie.' 111 
pl&mon a, "'!itlf pcrpctu:u,nl(" 




O"Dvnn.:11 cued Suffolk '~ \ K"C 
l'rC'\1Ckn1 · I rc.uurC'f Franc~ Flan • 
nitt\ "' an itu mplc of the 
'-'t'lf p<rpc1ua11ng" w,1cm. Ua1 • 
m~ rhat he cntcn:d 1hc IJnl'tnlh 
,1~ a book keep,:, In, than 10 ycat\ 
,1\!(l 11nd one )ear' la1c-r ... as rarn1ng 
\1 2.1.UI Hitcurrcn1h M'l-' 14".000 
p,.-rwc;u 
"""•I he tC.,C'l..-'"1 1hc, C'aM of 
I ~Ice fohn P Cha~ He ,.:1Kl 11 
"" ' rcpl•ncd m 1hc April l. l'r!i 
"i,u.: ot chc: w.u St . ....__. 1ha1 
Cha-.c had 
1
bttn su,pc-ndcd from 
his firm lllf .. lyin11 to his inwes1or. 
and cng11gm11 111 luc kbadu ." )'it! 
hr .,. ai \!Ill a trui,ltt 1.1, or Apnl 4 
' Hr felt th~ bill, " ould kl ch< 
,chu,1l l·••mmun!I\ cl«1 the board 
,1nd thl" numm1111ng ..c'C'IIOIIJ • ould 
pcrmu \ludcnl . fatulry and alum • 
111 1npu1 
Jo-.cph Hc-nna11) 1n:11ficd 1h•1 
ihc rea,nn 1hc ht lh ""'" being 
1111roduct"d 111 the 'i1 a1e Hou~ .,a, 
1h.u lcghla11t1n 1 .. 1he onl) means 
,11.11lab1e tu chan,c 1hc Board ·\ 
,1ru.:1ur.: and procC'durn due to 
'i.uOoll.\ c ha ri er 
Oi..tnct Attornc-1 RK"hard Bo\.c. 
,1 Sullnl l,, .i1umnu\ and proponc-n, 
nl thc h111' rrponcd that prcscn1h 
1h,.•re .1n: l',1nfl~•t mttrt' .. I \ 
,1mnn1t H•r111n lru , hcl"ttn 
1hc1r du11,... and I It OULW,k 
JCll\lllC\ 
l k pr,>tl~l'ci.l I"" lcnen , t\l\C' 
twm 1,,rmer I.a" Sch,,ol dc.in 
D,,n.1ld 'i1m[N•n ;rnd 1hr .,,her 
tr,,111 I ran!. J Oi•nahue. hl•th 
cnd,>f\11\)( thc 11111' 
\ l·~u,mg the t,.,a,d o l n,,, 
, ut,111111111111irotl1 rcp,•n, . Jll"lmg 
mmu t,.., ur .,nn1•unc1ng mttllllK' 
he ,11\d\'II 1ha1 111 th t> 21 mcmber~ 
uni\ W\l"n arr ncceh:d for a 
tjUIM'U/11 Ill hokt a nlttllng. U,uall) 
;1 h\11:h uf 1h:11 numhc::r rrqu1rn 11, 
hut tn lhl\ u...: 1he paid employ~ 
;1l,1nc nc,irh r.'11ni,111ute a quorum 
"' \\' c- · re ..,.ai,hmg \ >U I din) h1oun-
dn m pubhC' .and God kn09>, ""t' 
h.iH' a 101 of d1M\ laU)ldl'\ ," ht 
,aid , enihng his tnnmon) , 
S1udcn1 G1wtrn mc nt A,~.-1•• 
111111 mc-n1bC'n Chn, Spmuzola 
a nd Stt'\t' O'Lc.ary alw appumi 
hcfun lhc Com m111cc ,upponing 
1Mb1II, . 
Thr rc-puncd 1ha1 they wished 
CoalilHled .. Papl 
April 14, 19'75 
Frederick Wiseman: Film Series 
And Personal Appeara?..~~-1J ~.':ff ~.~I_!_ 
film lln'1 II \I.JUnd ir.1clr, .. hKh .. a\ un~ry wnh black and •hilt . 
"IIC'n\lH' l.11 !<'II olrt'II 1h,:w 
, 1111 ,1 11,.11, 1m.,h,: htulHlll lll'1t1),:\ 
.. 1i .. 1ii11l1ha11hr11ta1 ch.t,l'<'rn 
tJl.cn 11111 ul tht•u ,11n1t11I 
IJ,,,_•umt·n1.1n lit111malr.c1 t-rnl 
" !l , ... 1111.,1 .- JuH' llllt• ( .. un Jlld 
L.1 ... 11111 Oult-r " 
01l•,r li1111, n•1111•,cnt lhl• lh:I T 
,1, 1rn,1 1, \\' t\{'II\Jl1,1,k In 11,n 
1111al llll M,:tr. 1 1, .. 111.111 11, ... ,111al 
111 ~, ... , ,.rl, ( II\ .. ;I\ tht "(fl<' 
ltu-,1.1 111 11<"11 ,., cn ru .. 1k<l l1111tl1 
Ill"" lh•· ..... .... .. ?l.l·•I ,1,1 11 ,,t 
, ... w1111,,1h,11hr,.l\111i,,: ,,1l"n ... l\ 
.. ,.11· m1n·.l\tnc th,u ,_t,h 1,., llw ,,11,.-1 ,,. ,, him, hne:nll,· 
,unl',11 I•• c,•111c 1,, th• lu"p11.tl t ,,1111 .,ml I ,,,. ,111,I flnkr 




- t :onlrol tlw MPclin 
h, n.-nnl,\•nrl■ I 
I H ' I ,m,c 1h1""C ttld1h 1111\ ,l:1\, 
.. 1-.·n 1hr Nl\,,n•Ai,111r1>. tt·:1111 .. .1, 
lr\111),t 111 m.tkc 1hr Wh11t· l h,11\.C 
lhc: ,1111tlr "IUn"t: t>I 1£"'"'• honC"\I 
1nl1>rn1:111,m people: 111 Amcn,a 
h:n,: bc.,:,,mc 111urc l'l lll\4' 1"11' ul the: 
.. a,11t·1>.\l\rt.'Jl<1r1e:d 
!Jann) \1; h«h1e:r. nc .. , d1rn•1nr 
vi wucr,. l·M . ,·an1t• ,,. ~ulfol lr. 
11nd ~ddn:'~i.m,: 11 mm1..cu\e: 
1,:a1hcrmi,,:r,l,lullc111, . \Jl<il.e 11bout 
the ,·nlun.'11 la1111,uaKc, 11\C'\I m 
rc1><)rlmJ! lhe .. a rm Vietnam 
" Media ,, or,;.1111,ed a, :i 
t't•rpura11,in:· ,aid S1:ht'Ch lcr One 
,,I 1h1• undcrlvmlf pomh ... , ""'-' ,1f 
.-0111 1111. ::.11111,I\ , lh11\r 1>.hucontro1 
tht· me.in, o l prr.:l ut·tmn m 11 
\ll('lrl\ ,1I\Ol"1•nlrol 1hr1dc.1, .. hK'h 
Jrc ,prc:ad thH>U!(.hUIII the \tlClCI\ 
::t111n· 1he: ,·1•rj>t)Ja l<' p,.• .. rr, 
cu111r,1t tht• ,·1•mn111111ratu111, me 
:
1
l'.~u.11:~:\,11 :,:,~'.,i~:\~:, ~~~:a: 
u•mmum,,1h'tl 1u1h,• 11t"••plc 
A,•, ·• •nl1!1),t 1,, \lhnhlf'I lhl\ 
,11u,,1i,,t1 ht'l;un,· p:untu1h .,h,u,u, 
,t11n11i,: 1h,· .. .1, 111 \w111 .. m 
·• \ ,•,, I,: .. t\111cr1,a11, l.n1, .. 1h.i1 
then· " ;a 111 ,,.1\11111,11 !1•"cn1m,•111 
m \oUlh \1t•l!JJnt "lmh h.l\ 
,·u,tl.'.•I tur \l'\ t' f,tl \c,u,.'' h,· \JIii 
I ht n,mn ,,t 1h1• ),t<'ll' rnme111 
lht \olllh \ 1c11rnn1rw llllt>11.,I 
l 1hcra11"11 I 11,nt . ,ml) ht•~;in ,.,, 
wrl,ltt• :• l1t·r lhl' l'Jfl \ lk•Ju 
• ,i,:re:t·m,·11\ ,\ ,•tunl111i,: to \d11-..h 
11·r lhl\1tlk ... l\l1l'H'rll~1,\1\urmi,: 
,1w ... ,1 II\ ,tw llfC\\ In''"' l/1111t'fl 
\1.,10:, 
111,11•.011 th,· tt· rm · \1tr t 1111,-: 
t.Ulll 11th• poi,ul.,, U\I t'H" II .. ,,hm 
lhl jl,lt,(t', ,,t •Hpptnl't ll \ di\ 
111111111\lwil l'Uhh,.011,,11, ,11,h •" 
1hr N., .. ) "" 'l lm" ' .11111 l imf' 
l\1aauh1t> . 
lhl r,· 1111 \ 1t1 l u11 c 111t.111, 
1"•·11, m,,.lt 1h, ,. ,,, ,,. 1h1111- ,., 
nlt,1Kt'I ,.mt ""-hc1·h1cr II, .,1.,.., 
,.ud 1h1• 1crm " e:1111rd~ an 
Amcn,:111 m•r11111m .,111\ ~·ould 
11l"\Cf Jt'(t1ra1e:h rq•r<'~·nt the 
luru·, .. hit·h .. ,_.,,: lit,:htm)i: Amen 
,.,n am~ \t1111h V1c1namc\r arm-
lJur lhc m"re: ,cu,'. r,: malle:J\ , 
.. htlh a lm, ... Ll' Jlllt'dn .. n ltl \ln1plr 
lCll"lJ\hlp. ln\lllh'(I the a.:tual 
,11ntrol 11! TCP,.H'lt'I", .. ho "''<'Tl' 
,·u\,:rmi,:lhl" .. ar 
I ht1M: """ .. liul\l ""' .. ,nr 
" p1u1'K'r ,wnr,·· t·oncernm1e 11c11•1 
II\"' m \11r1n1m .. ett prompth 
rcmuvc:d Imm the arc:a and scnl 
,1111 ul 1hr n1untr\ 
·· t•t•• 1pk h,,,e: lk'cn 1hn1•n 1)Uf 
1.rl\ la,-.:- n Pt·uplc .. uh d1lft'ttnl 
,Jlm•1,r wnlJl\1!11\ dun·1 IJ,I •• "id 
\,:hl-..hl<'1' 
lh- ,,,Id 1h.- !1"'111' ch:11 ht,'"'" 
trill h• \wlllJll1 1111\ m,t )i:" 
• llllll••IIH"il II\ ,•l•flJtn , ,ffo·1al\ 111 
lh.11 u•Ullll\ .11111 111 llll' l ' \ 
\.t.hnhh•r .. ,.111 '" ,,,ulht".l\l 
,\,1,1 rl· .. ·nth •" ,, 1,,un,1 l·,e:11 
tlwuch h,· h.1d rq1urh•r, ,· rt'\h-n 
11.,1, ln•m 1lw u.. .. 1on Globe-. 8111 
.. ht•n n •, 1,1111 h1~h ,,1 1i,1,1h 1n tlw 
\t.Ul' \kp.,nm,·11 1 1,111ml UUI at>.uu 
ht, ll\'1wn.1I 11"ht,,•, ••11itJI pr, , 
r,•\l,,.1·1t·,1•111 tt11h,• G lobe-. 
lh.:,jllll'l h,·,,1"1,"ln \,\ic,.h1n .,uumu,·,1 ,,. ~-•th.-1 mh•rm.1111111 
,lt..,1111,·•I l,11 u·k,l\l. lu h,h·t,e:n t1 I 
\\IU' 
ll"" ,.m 1h, ,\111,·n,·Ju p,;-.,1,i.,• 
"'"' ••Ill .. 11 .,, "1t·.1II\ h.,111,i;snrni,: 
Ill \ ll'lll,1111 ,Uhl ~!,, , Ill ••lt..•r 
\1h,•,h1,1 1, ,,,m1n1·111h:1\ 1h.,1 
1111 \ntl·ll~.m p..,•llil r,:.ul ht: 
, .. ,.,.., 1tw Im,·, ,111,l l\ .•rn ho .. ,., 
111111!1,1 .,ml 1h1 ' •"'"'" .. JI\ 111 
.. 111, 111111 l.1111-:11,1,-:, 111.1, h, ,l.1111nl 
II• J'lul1t l1 11 111 1"11111 ,ol , 11 .. 
1 .... 11"1111111"'" 1hc 1u,e:n1le: ,nun 
Jtut the: .... ,kmc, " ' th, p .. h,·r 
,\qur1 1111 ·11 1 m 1h, 
n,H al .. a~·, dear one human beinR accord1n1 to Wrw:man . and ad · 
Jtu:r 1no1her aptx"artd before tM JU1tmen1 to d1fTCJ'Cnt coqdmons 
v..·1e:1v\ 1n,111u11on\ only 10 find 11 • ·u simplifK'd • 
cloi,:~d or unrespon,1u: Some of 1he \CCnn appeared to 
On the lt:\ttval\ 1111 da) . be done with taloe but W iseman·, 
Wl\enun ... , uke:d .. hy he ,tory WU d,ffe:re:nt . 
1>«an1e: a documentat"I film • In oni K't:ne of ··Law and 
n1al.er H" rTawn .. n not utoon Order:· • po!ICT off,ce:r armed 
d1n,11 lfr ,1mpl} ,JK1 he: '"'In ure:d ,.·uh a 1ho411un entered • ckHh1n1 
1•1 1c11ehmg l·nm1nal 1, .. al B,o,;,rnn ,1ore. Three youths ,.·ere stopped 
lfnne~II) and s-earched inside the MMre: and 
·1 ha•e: 11 .. ,,.., f~e:d around •nT rcl.ne:d of 1..-0 handpnt. . 
.. uh iilm and I JU\I Jr('{ mu, 11 •• He: It •a,,,mpk. but W11e:man tokt 
JI .... , mid 1hc 1i1roup tn the the wroup lhal !he policeman·, 
Jud11orn1m 1hal he: prcfttre:d hands •ere: ,hak,ng qune visibly 
1iln1m)i: 1h1n~ ahoul rc:ahty ·· ;afta he dt~rmtd the youths. He 
,\, a r~ull. Wl\cman hu ab.a. adm1ne:d 10'.jmg somewhat 
•-·, om,: J dH1orn11\· furl'\' m modern ~UC:U) ' 
,1 .... ume:n111n lilmmakm11 a-. 11dl · tt •u ,trangie On th!: one 
,t, .,n l'\,-cllcn1 rcp,,ru.•r tordn1cn\ , hand . I .. u tn11htened and felt 
11 1wt hundrnh . ol ,;.,c1ulox) hk~ 1caHn11 . bu1 un IIK othff 
pr.,l,:,..,.,r, hand I fch 1ha1 I shoukt ill) 
l',·rhJ()\ " "' tit 1he: ~..cn11al\ 111 b«illU\C' II • ;n iUCh great f00t • 
1t,c \,1,1 -..:nun ,1,lc I\ hi, \l\(' VI ~tte ·• 
hl,1,I. ,1111I .. hue: film When a .. lr.cd Onc ,1udcn1 m the audte:n« 
.. h, he uwd 1h1, lilm m,tcad t•I J\kt:d him 11 anvof1hcsccnd. and 
,,,1,., ht· ,.iMI 1h,• h111hn lilm 
,p,. t·th ul l-<IJ, I. Jnd .. huc made 
h" lih1111111 Jk"""t>1l1ue:, far mure: 
-.c~mcnt~ •erc ,1aged 
·· ~ ,, Ah..olu1ch nothing ,, 
~aged Ii', 11II real ·· 
o( Al.I . 1:-.n:1m,;TEll l'HI rrrna<Al'HERS: 
. .\ 11 ~ om· inlt•n .,.,lt'fi in b.•in,r u nwmbcr of 1he Suffolk Journal 
plt4114•1,!.rupl1~ !'ol.uff plt·1,,..~ t-c,mt· fi4,wn und set• 111"1 in lhc> Joun1HI office. RI.. 9. 
~ 
FILM. I' APER. AND CHEMICALS ARE SUPPLIED. 
l.RcturP: 
The Culture of Quebec 
Prolc, .... ,r Maf\hal\ Ha\11nw~ o t 
lhc lkpar1n1rnt ,,t M,oc.lrrn Un 
!IUJl(C'I, t,:-'" 11n mh1rm;1f h:, .. ·rurc 
'-"' Wcdn ... ,..(111, on the: n1hurc o l 
lJnJdJ ·, Helle p,.,,11,_.e: Quf' 
i.,· 
lhl· ln·rurr . !.'nllllrd 
... I\ ,,.,.,n ... •rrd t-, the \1.xlcrn 
l.mt,:UJ),:I'\ (luh In hi\ wn 
mlornlJllll· 11n·,cnl3lh\ll . HJ,lln~, 
\ 
p,.1pulJ11,111 m 1hc1r rcl1111on\h1p and their dctem11n111on 10 take ;all 
.. uh l~ngh,h -,pe.akmg Canada me:a~ure,,, - m<:lud1ng separauon 
Jlld 1hc Lnlll"l.l S1a1n from the ronfe:de:ration - 10 in• 
fho\C pn,blcm, include 1hc ,ure: 1he1r cultural ,urv,,al and 10 
n·on11 n11{ uplt,1111111,n n l 1he pro runtrol the1t ttononuc desuny. 
, m,·r b, An1cn,·an and Anglo• The ~UbJ«I of Hasungs· plt!it'n · 
( ~n.1d1;iin !OICH"\I\ , the: pn:car10u-. • 131100 1\ uploted mOtt t horoughly 
,,~1u, " ' 1he: t-n·n,-h \angu:igc 1n h1, coon.c French 2.S. The 
.. h,,h (Judk"tlr.en•· bcl!c:\c 1ohc rouN:un 1hc:cuhure: of Quebec u 
m tt•'11ard, bc1.-au\.\.' or 1hc offk1al g1,·cn cntrtcl) 1n Enghsh and 
h1l1n~u,1I p,.1hn ,111he: )i:mrrnml"nl 1ndudr\' 3 ticld mp to Queb,e,;:". 
lhc lilm al"' uammcd th e Frcnc h l;. .. ,11bc o fTcrcd1h1sfall • 
•kt.ttlt-d 1bc dt"•l°l1•J'm1·nt "t 
I mk•h ,r,l\lkm~ bn~d:i tn>m 1hc ~;"i~•;:;':;:1:~: ::u;r~~:~~~:~ ::,~:rJ~,;~~;\ ~;;:«~:tanned 
;:;,::"::o mh ""'"'""'" ou oh, •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ll ,"1111.:, JI\,• 11 ,,_•11\Cil "" the . XED•QX 8lJ i • 
m• rn•n,h ( '"·"'"" '""• "' . I\: LK RA E • 11,11 11111.,ll\nl lk e:,pl.,r,'(I tlh• • • 
,· ,prc"u•n " ' lh1' ,p1ru m the . G • 
,t.wr .... ....-p.trJ11,1 "'"'<'m(nt, J1m • nomon Copy ~erv,ce, m Cambridge, ,s • 
.. 1111,: ·" 1nkli11m>: ,h,· pm1mlc·, . offering a bulk rate of rwo cents flat for Xerox • 
1d., 11 ,,r1\1111
1 .. .,h 1ht· r(,t ul . copies. To quahfv , an order must meet the fol -
t Jt1J,t.1 • lowing cond,t,ons (a) 5 or more copies of eac!h •• 
ongmal (bl unbound originals only le) two-sided 
11 1,· p1(w111.mun .... , ,.,u .... rd • copies. Id) S5 00 m1n1mum (e) allow 24 hours. • 
1•• ·' ,Int. ,ti,, .. " 11 th•· 1,r," 111 l''-' ''1 • Orders meeting 1hese cond111on s will be Xeroxed for • 
(J11d1<.•t ,trt:\\1111,: 1h1• ,h:iq1 u•n . • 
1r.1,, 1,,.1ll"1...,,,. thl· 111.,.1crn mt!trnp • lwo cenis per copy , Collatmg and choice of regular • 
,,It, •'' 11,111n•J I he,111111 IJri,:e,1 three hole , legal, 01 col()fed paper are free. 25% r~ I 
ih:m h,11t·.ilr.mi,,:,mm1hc 1>.urlill . paper is' , ceni e•traper sheet. Gnomon has copy 
.. ,ml th, lmh•m Ouch,•, t 1h .. 11h • cen ters in Harvard ,Square and near MIT, open 7 • 
'" .. 111 .11, ht1l•,·1ur,· .111d ,1u1(, • days Phone 491 11 fl or 492 2222. • 
• h,,rm • • F01 COPV.09 onto ooe ,,de ontv .ldd ', cent oe, COPY • 
lht p1t·wnl,1lh•n ... 1,,·,,11dw,le:d . • 
.. uh,, ,h,.11 .1111111.11.-d lilm ,,11 1h,· . • 
p, nhl, "" nl oh,• t ,_..,,,h < ,,,,,,,t,,,o •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.\prll 14 . \111 ~ ',urfolk Joum■I .... , 
Safeguards For Ballot_ Coun_ting 
h1 1' • 11 • I • n1 1t1h1 ,1111,I llh ,,,,t .. 1 ,1 ,, ,, 1,, l',·111., '"' 1h, l'"'I""'' •I 
I l1o ,,11,ft 1,1 1.,,.,.,11,,,, 111 \,.,, ,h, "·" "''"''"-'" ,1 1,, ", \ "1'1"'111111: 1!11 ',,,nt1, ·"' ll ut1i,:t1 
,1.,11"" ,,.1,·rl ,11 1h \ r11I "111n11111; I',, ,,.1,,., 11.,., I·" ,h, \ lh.,11<, • 1 ,,.,.1 ll.1, pr,,i,:r.,m 
1, ,, ,p1,,1 1h.,1 It, . .,, •I ,,11,I, nl• •••• 1•1,·,t I•, 11, "t, \ 1>, , l' I•• \,,,.n,.-• "hnluk,t 1,,1 1h, 
II 11 ,.,.lh, '"It"·'""'.,,,, ,,1th, ,,, , ,.,,.,,.,., , ·"'' h, ,,111 uulml, ., ,d,·h,.,1,.,11 "" 
,,•II,,., ,1, -"" ,,,, '"' 111, ,,.11111111,: '-1 ,II,., 1 111,t "'''"'1 • .t h• l',,.,,h H,,,,,,,. I .,,utn"" ,,n \1111! 1· 
,,t Iii, l•.,ll.,1, ,•I ! h, 111\1 "I,\ l 11,,,.,,"1,11111o•11• '"' '"" ,,, h.,1u11u,:.,!,,.1tl,\,,,pr,,._l,1111., 11"11 
,l,. 111•11 ,:.ot11,.t11""'"''' 1.,l•l,,I ! -•t ,1"'"' I•, 1,.,,,1111,r lluL,l" ., t,,rurn "" 
l h, .1,,,.,.,n"·"·"' .,11,.11,\tm111 
•n.,m,,1,.,1111111,',l1h,·,lt•, '-l1l , 
I',,,.,.,. .,11.J hm '-l.,11 .. ,11 lhn, 
,•11,:111.d "'"tu,11 "·'' , ., ''1"" 1h, 
,.,ull• ,,t !ht d.-.11"11 1,, 1h, 
• ,111, lo,t,,1,·, ·" ""'" ·" th,· ,,,11111' 
11 .. 11 '-1 , t ,1ul f1h•ll<'lln1 ,,,, rh, 
.un,11.tru,·111 """h ,t.,11,•11 l 'n11., 
'-l ,<,111l ,.,111m,·111,·,I J.,h.,.1· 
,.11,.lul,1h·• 1111h,· r, .. .,11 ".11>•11111 
II ,.,,ul,I 1 ... I•~ • , h'11,1, 1111i,: t.,1 
1h"w ,.,Un lmi,: 1h, ,.,, •. , Ji m 
ll1t 111,1.,0,, "·"1'"."'''•·•li•• 
\\.,II 1,,.,,1.,,,,, '"' ., 1:t,•11p ,.,llnl 
111< 11111,1•.111 ,,!< lh, \ •«'<1,oll••n 
'-!.1.,11l .,h,,m ... 1, 1111 m,,t,.,n, 
t,,, 1.,M,n,: t,,,1h ,,,n,i11u11,,,,_ 
1,111,1l.rH1 111 .,,.,.,,,u It lllft'II"\ 
lnl I 111 1.-l.,11,1 1,. '-1 .u, H,1l r-1 
I ,!.h 'h•··• PII•· "I Ill\ ,tlht'\h•r• 
J h, ,,,1t,·1 .,,11,11111 11"" "•" t.•r 
m ••11;,11111.,11,,11 •. ,tl,,I lh•· I JIUl 
\om·n,.111 l lul• l htn l""f'h ',... 
,. ,,ut.11 .. t,,,t.-,d,,pr••w.11,h., n.l ,1 
r,1.-,r.,1 ,1t11,·1 .uni l" "'Hlt ., hn k 
l•, ·1 "•·1·11 111h·t1·,1,·1I ',11!111l k \IU 
,l,-11h ,11111 ll ll 'pJ111,h , ,-..,., l.ml( 
•-~~1 .,ml, llh'lt.,111mu11 I•• Jmh 
c .,IJ.,,. IL,111 ( h.,pm .,ml 1111kt 
l,m '-l.1111111 1 ,..,,,,.,,..,\ 1h,1r 
l' t•·• .. ••·t1I t .u,,h,· r ,.-nd J ltlllj,1f.lT 
111.,1,,,, k11 ,·r 1.,\ hr1, \p11tJ/Jo •lJ 
,11111 tu, , .. mn11th•,· 1,., tht .. ,irk 
th,, h ... ,·,lun,·,111 lh(' l,u"n:- Hill 
'-1 , l ,u rl. ,,,mm.-111k,t \p111.11 
,,,I., 1,,, 1h, h ''11111.,,1, he ~.1•t· .al 
111< puhh, ht:Jrm~ JI ,h._. St.in· 
11,,,,,. l..1•1 .. ._.,.._ rt·i:Jr,lm1i 1ht· 8111 
lh: .,1 ... ,.,111 h,· "'" ph:.1'>4.'tl 111 1ht 
numl•i:r .. , , tu,knl\ "hu appr:.arcd 
,,1 1h,·lwJrmi,1 
I he 111,1111m .. a, ch~n °"'"' an cnrtt'ed 11110 csttuti•c scssaon at 
c.irher on t' madt" b ) M c-Gurk . 2:10 p . m . 
,.h,,·h rema mcd unscc.,ndNI . Thai Bra,r.n moiioncd and Powtti 
J,•:11,:•i ,;:~:::ni11 .. 111u1• ... 1, ,l1.111~t•1I 
1,, 11·.11\ th.it 1h, t'I,•, 11,m 1,·•11h, 
""uhl l'I.· ,, t•u·,,.·,I '" 1h,· ,!1·,111, J' p,.,.,." , ....... 1.-.1 ,1 .. n,11111,11 ,,. 1h1·11 -,11,ixn111 •11 m,, 11 .. 11 .. a, 1ha1 1he SGA tn•C'\11- ~nded to re.sume the m«11ng 
1h,•1 .. .-n· n.,.,.,,t,·,• 1.,1>1, 1h, 1,,111111 M.,11 .. ,11 "'•••n I mk, "hi t•u•m,...., Jim Kr""" i,:,,rt .all uut,Kh: a<"ll\ 111~ 1n o rder ou1 of exttun•·e ~\Kln \hortly 
',p111J11.,l,1 1h:111knle,.-r"'""h•r 
) ,,.n,11· I>..· ( unh., .. J, '"""' " 1.. d,-,1 lln l.,11.-1 m .. 11,.n,·•I Jnd K .1 1h \ ~bl,unt 111 r,11 ... · lund, 10 purcha~ the- bt:forT 2 JO p . m 
fill lht• 1lol\11U•11 .. . "ml•u1hp,·n .. 11 lh ,, ,,,1, ,,1 I.! ll I th,· ',{,/\ ... -... 11,ktl , ,, t.,t,I,• ., d t•1;I\ Ull1 1, .. kt•I\ .md lllll 1\1 dona1c 1nor~ Ad,ournmcnl W.1\ earned on a 
•.h .11,·1I l,1 ,t,·H \ r u ,,11111'1 "h,, 11'•11.1lnl J.• .. 1,, , .... 11,,,., """' '"""'flllllj,: t ill' l''"Jl""'d pur. h:tw lhJll \ ,'.!C:. ,,ut\llk t) I ll .rnouon made by K elleher and 
rn,•mh n•,ii,:nnt ',11.- ,. , II "'",. m .. ,.-.1 I•\ '-h1 ,m l .,m1 """ndf'\I .. 1 IJ<l..-1, '"' 1h,· ',1111,,lk 1-!J m, l ndtr ne'" hu\lne,, 1he SGA \CC'Onded by G<Or,c 
( :t,,nmi11,,,, fln1rillJ! c, .. n.~dfrom •••·' 
111,tlfUl111n " ,uul .i•nt """·r., I ,1.11mi,: lhJI 1h1 H,1 .11 ,t h,1, t-..,::11 
,. ,.,mple" ••I h,,,. Ill\' l'ft'W111 WIUp ,,.111 , · ,tw 1,111 th""'., h\l <11 II• 
••I th,· 111, ,,1 11 prn1111 , , lu,km ... h11 ·,,1111· 11J\ 111 1•1-..!. 1h1· I., .. 
I tu ,.ud 1h.11 ,.., \u1;,,-.1 11, ,.j 
lJ•1 """' Ill, 11\l, \ -.·111 "UI l'I 
kn,·n rt',llll·,011i,: 1h .i1 1h,· h,11h 
I hi· 1ir,1 c h,111~1• " ~' 11,11 111 p.11 
1h1·1> ... ,11I d1..111p,·r,11n ,1•.il.1" 1he 
,,·,111ul " " ' , ,. dmHIIJ h' l1k 
m1·mht,.·r•h11" ., ml rq1l.wt 1hc111 
"llh 1,·rm m1·ml'<·J\h11" ,1ml •h~· 
thml "•" ' " t•,·i.:m ,, ',, ·, tr.·h 
111,·111 ,,,..,.u,111,11 1,1,1 1', 1...,.uh-111 
I 11lh,,111 n•pl1,·,11 h.,1 1h1· k1 1.-r h,,d 
1,.,..11 11t1'1)!11t·d ,., lu v.11ulil11'1 
r.•,,-.,m\ lull 
Ou ..._.p1,:111l..,·1 1•11h1·1 rc,.:1\\'li 
., ,.:ph 1(11111 I r u,tl~ t ,,·,•r~,· ( 
'M.•1 1,.,1 1 In ll h ,· .,,,,11• lhlil h ,· 
")!HTtl .. uh the lir,t t"" rt·,p1r•h 
.111(1 1h.11 ,11 ~- 111111 1 Hilt'""' helll)! 
,.,,, l n l "" \ l!h1111i,:h ht· , .11, I 1ha1 
h1· "' l11i. 11 1t'tl 1he fir,1 ,,.,,, h.,11~1•, 
h.- ,..iu"·cl h• 111111..1h· rtwm 
1)11 11·1 11111p.,11,·11i. 111•11· U .11ul 
'uh,,,_ I ,t,.,11 cl \1 ,1\h·) ~, !'11,k"' '' 
J.,1111 '-111,111 l' .ml ', nm, ,,ml 
I h,- tin••· "Jlp1111t·111, "' 1/11 b1\h 
v.,r1· ',l"'fl,ll"r\\.,t,l u l l,1v.n1111 ., 
',u t1 ,,ll ,,lumnu,.111d tri rntl ,, t tht 
,,111~•l 1,·,,·1>nl ,1,, ,, .• 1, , .1 111 •11 '"'"' 
11u '"""'·'" Ii.ii \ .,,,.,.u i.,n .,ml 
1'''""'1, ...... 111,• 1,,,.J11I ... 
, 1nhlJll"II lrt1111 lh~ \111,·11'JII 
' """'•'""11 "1 I J" ',,hi'lpl\ _. """ 
l hr.:,1,,r,,1 lk,..t• •11m.-111 h.1, t,.,.,·n 
·•lllklllll \'t\. JI! ,11unuu tllll'<.' h •I\ ,. 
ht,.·mi,:,,<111p1l,·,I. Jll ,,1 1h,· n1ll.:t,:C"• 
h.,,.. 1 ...... 11 anrt·,t11e1I 1•1 1h,· ' "" 
I ni,:1;111,I ' "'"''·111,,11 ,,t \ nn'<.!11,1 
11♦ •11 101 •·1 111·\I Ill ,r,u-,. l11t-llml' 
I r 11 •1<•1· m,·mtw,-•1111• ,,n· t,.,.·11111 
,·11 111111.,t,•,I ,u l" IJllll,ol ,.-h,>IJI 
,hip ,ml h,I\ t ... ·,·n p, .,,11h"<I ,ukl .a 
. ,,.11111 ,1mk11 1, ,11111 ,,.,,,r.l mtm 
1>,·1 • h,,. l'!·,·n t,,rmul.ol l'd 
,h,· .11•" ·""••'11 •h.11 t ht 1 .. ,.. rd 
11,,.·, h,,.l· J~•·n,1." 
I 111,h·t· I ulm,•r rtcp.,nnl 1h,,t 
uouk1 1h, p1<·,,·111 l.,,.,nl . th,· 
1.mH'r\11\ h," llltf f'.1\\-d 111 th,• 
11111111>,·1 ,,I l,« 1111 • ,1111knt ,. e11 
,1,, .. 111,·nh. , 11,11-.. ,,nd ht>r.at\ 
, ,,lum,:, 
It , nu1,:1 l1h.111111111•11 mtho' l.1• 
-...111~•1 h.,, n-.·n ,1m1· 11 "J' 
111, .,,p.,,.,1nt m 11111h. lrnm ')l(l(•1 
1,,\ l ~"fl.,,ul 1111 lw umh'ri,:r.11tia.,11• 
,,,llq.:n h,,m \•11,1 , ,. \1 1>411.1 
\ nnnun,mc thJI ht· , lul ""' 
•'l'I'""° ,1lum111 111\!•l\\'lllt·nl ht· 
•• mt h,· lu•••rt~I pl.1,111~ 1h,· 
1111·,111,·111 ,,1 •h,· \111111111 A,,..,-,- ,,, 
t.,r .- h ulct Juhn I u11t•n .,1nl """ "II th,· h,,.,n1 
l,u,w, ... k.,nm· \I lk"1"n .,ml 111<· ,,,h,·1 "l'l""'"lll ..,..11,IIIH 
\m,,111 \ I ul111,·1 \\ ,,1,1 ,,,111 It,· ''1'11''"-'<I 1h, l•t lh 
/\II" 111·"1""· "h" It." h,·, 11 hn,otl'I 11, h,-hnul th,11 lhl 
,,. 1,w ,,1 lriu tl"I~ , 111 ,1 1''"'' I m,n\11• "•" ,.,II n111 lh· •• i,.., 
...,,ul ho .,p1>1,t\.1!t<t .•l 1h,· lll'J11t1i,: • l .1lt< I 1/1,,1 h, ,h,111 I l>,-h,·•• th, 
,.,. ... ,,tr,I 1,., ,,,11,,·111 ., 111 1 .,n ,1.,1, l ,1,.,J. ,1111, ,h,,ul,I 1111.·1<-n· 
11111111,1,t 11,.11 ,h, "•" pl,·.,.,-d h, 111 !""·'" '"'I"''•'"""' unit-" 
th, 1.ir~•· ,111,h 111 111111,111\ ,1,. ,, .11, ,.,,1,,111,11, ,,I ,1,1\ r11.;l11, 
,111· ,111\l<L l, 11 llh ', I ,i\ rrto 111 " ' n11h11<, ,,1 ,.,1,11pt,,.n 
1,.,. ,h., 11·• ,,.m,·11111w 1lu 11., h1Lh11111,1l 1, "l'"n,·,l1u1h, 
\ucu,1 \II kll•" I•, ,,1\1111; ,h, 11, w,, ••1 1h, I ,,mm• lhr h, \l'fll 
,Ill I 1, ,,-.,,1111nl1thl 11 lh,, I• 
\ "IT l·:Yl'UI'\ '. 
\11 \lu,h-nh 1111.-1, ,1, ,I ,11 , 11111, 1,1 I" ''' 111111, 11\ tl1t, tt, 11111,11n.,11,11n 
,h .. ul.f"1hn11 1 lh\11 p.,p,1, .. !ml, 111.1, IJ.<. ,,.11,,111111 .,t H I °'· A p11I IJ 11'\, 
,, J \I.I '" 111..11 0 !11n· , ,k·nh,.._ .. ,11 l1t. 1\ p11I 1) ,11 1 pm m lfo,•111 !tt~ 
I J.-,11o1n,1111lh, h,1.1 \\ 1•,h w,,t ... \p111 .'\ ,,n,I l hur" l.11 \ 11111 } -l lnim 
,, 'J' m m itli. p ,,11.,lm1 ll ml,l111~ lli1,mi" Hu1l,hnl! ,11111 1h1· 1(1,11.'l:"J' 
1 .. 111111.,· 
Reception For Sigma Delta Chi 
.'-;i{,!ma DPlta Chi session set 
lh, ',,,1\·n 111 l'r"••·•\1 .. 11.11 
j.,11111.1h•1• 1,11,!m.1 l t,11., I IHI ,.,41 
1 .. 1h, ,,.1, ,, ,1 .. 1 ., ,.,,, 1,·1<·11,, 
•j'•'"•"'"'I 1,, '"' J,,11 t11Jh\lU • .. , 
..t, 1 .. 1.._ hd,I th" " •'111,·"IJ, 
\pnl Ir, m 1h.- l'r,·\11kn1, 
C ,111krt'UH \(.,.,111 .•1 I INI II 1n 
l h" ,\11\t: I' 1h,• "'<.Pltd Ill J 
-.n,·, ... ~f'I J ,Jlllflll\ ,hJpt,·r ,, , 
th,· l.11,:,..,. , pr.•h'""'"" ' 1-•urn., h,m 
11.,h'rlllh 111 th,· ,,.u111n h,·r.- .II 
',111 1 .. 1\. 
It"" .. ,11 ht, l allfJ Whue .1\0:lfd 
"111111111! "'I"""'' tor lhf' 80,10n 
lh·ra.ld . Tr••or.Wr "'"' ,iu• .. h :n l 
111<·mhl'r, ,,t ,h.1(ll('n :11 R,--,.,.mn 
.1111 1,,,rlht:J,.ernulll\('1",IIIC'\ 
..,lJ,llllJ lkll.i lh1 1, ll lratC'fllll \ 
l••f lht· .11l•Jn1c m en1 ,,1 Jt>U rn:ah,m 
.fml,. •l!'lt'll . .. r1urnah,m majOJ\ 
.m,I ,·11111mum~J11o,n, mar- "ho 
.,i.· "1lhnit IIJ plnlFC 1hen am~, 
11,111 111 111llt1" a ,·.irccr ,n lht: fidd 
,, t l"urn. ,h\ll> 
Junior- Senior Week 
I hl' ',(, \ h,I\ .innnunn·,1 1ht linal ..ch~tult' to r thl-" \C"llr\ JUlllOI' :ind 
u·n1,,r "1·,· l. ,,.·11, 111.:, 
O n 1h,· t'H"IIIIIJ,! l' I rhu r,d J \ Ma\ 1.1 1h1"ff .. 111 he.- a h.arhor CTU l!i.C 
....... mt lht l ', Prrn1n1·l' l11"" durll1i( .. 111,·h an 1hrtt dttk!to IOII\ b,r 
" ll('II ,\n , 1i,:ht 111n·e hand .i I.a Ch 1cait••· .. 111 (lc.'rform and a M onlt Ca rlo 
( ,1\11111 v. 111 ,..,_. •l'I up 11,,1 h1•r- d ucun ,..,. tt1n~1,1111g ,,t h ahan mc.atb.al1!t. . 
t,.,rnt·,u,'<I ,h1<.·k ,:11 v.1nit•• c,,ck 1:a1I ,a tl\J)!l" and 1mponcd c h~ and 
,r.1<k1•f\10 tlll'l.•~n 1•d lht'"' ""•"11lrunlr11mlipm 11n11I l l•JOp.m 
I It,· "''''"" l'\\'111 V. 111 he ,Ill tlUIIII),! JI 1ht Vk11 Flkn (ou111n C1ub Ill 
,1 ,11, ••• 1 .. h1"h .v.1111111111)1 ~111!. 1,·11111\ . ,111•t-iall. bet'r . ho1 d o10 . 
l h,- rw,·\I ,·11•111 .. ,11 ht·., l••llllllt'nl<llh·nt 1:1 ... 11 ,II 1..,,mt•.ir,t,1\ m Fa, , 
ll. "11•11 I hl'rt' ,.,II ht.· .111 open h.,r h,•r• 1! 11<.' llf\t• .ind .a dmntr Thl· H.,11 
,,. 111 1.,.1 tr,1111 II ltl p m 1111111 I , .. 1 J m I 11rmJI Jltlre .. ,11 ht- reqllltl-d 
I h,• 1111.11 t·H•III II ,u ,, ... hmH<.'11 "' \<'!llt•f"\ 11nh I hi\ .. ,11 l'I.• ,I 
I h,,mp,, 1!111' ll r,·,1 ll ,I\I lwld .,1 lilt' ,.wr.11 .. ,1 111 ll<l\\tlll l rnm 10 lt),: n1 
F11/ha111 , .... , ..... ,,.., .•. .,, 
I 11lh.11n ,.ml It, lo!•" ' ,111, 1 J• l.nJ I•, 1h, Ju ur1111I .. 11, lht: 
m•llu,11,, ,,_ t" th, puhh, 1.-l,111 .. 11, J lll,I• 1,111 l,•1 ""h ,•t1•• ,•,111, 111 
,t.p.11111,.111 11111 1,, 11, '" 111h 1lt1 1, l h un ,\11111 ·1 lu,,,. "h' lht \lh'<tc 
""h .111, pul>l1l,,111,n ,1 1-.,111 1lw "·" l1ll,·,1• H,· ,,11<1 I h,1><' o,, 
1<111 ""'·' v.h, II"·" 11,,, run \h· h..11<· 
'-11 \' 1111,1111 \ lit-or, Ill , ........ lf\111~ ... h ml ,1111 ,,ur•.-IH•• I 
,,11111111 " ' 1h, ( ;lulw p11·tt· "•" 1h,h1·1 ni.1 kt• .a l•1i,: •hm~ .1h.•11I 11 
M r Larn Grady . of 1hc Walthaa 
s~Wl>•Tribunor. ... 110 ,poke on 1M 
•dvan1 ■ ge,,. o r Slsm• Dell■ Chi ;n 
the '\t"C'k1nJ ot ,ob\ tn !he media 
fhc-'c o ppo r1un111c .1o ,ncludt" 
~:; 1u =~c=· ~~ 1n :~ 
lidd or '>4.-C king c n1tanct' ,n1 0 i1 . 
Al !hi.\ Wed noda} ·, confttUIC~ 
IM g,1.al I\ h l 1Jt'1 ti many peoplt' 
, n, ohtd tn a qucsuon -and •all.'ti•tt 
""°''1011 ,1hout 1h, :11m of Sigma 
Dclt;i Ch1 2nd tht' po-;i;ib1 li ty o f 
!JJOCunnti, a ch:1p1ir o n campu\ 
\ 
SUFFOLK FILM co.op 
PRESE.1'.TS 
•·POTEMK IN" A FILM BY 
SERGe.l EISENSTEIN 
AND A LECTURE BY 
PROF. BERNARD HORN ON 
MARXIST THEORY IN FILM. 




A SUFFOLK FILM CO·OP 
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OF :;TU D. BAKER" 
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APR IL Jq 
I 00 PM 
AUDITORIUM 
tFREEI 
""111l,1h, II• t in ••~•m " ,,1,-,11,I \m, '" ·"' I 1ul I ht 11 111up,,..., 
11 ,.,,ul,I I•, 1,~,,11,11 ... 11111: '"' ,,.,,ul,ll•,1,,,1.,.,1 .. ,,i,·"·"'h.1r>1I. 
''""' ,.,,11111111: 1h, ,.,,,., 1!111 r,1,,,.,l ,,nr,r 11,,l l'"''"t, ., Im\ 
l,,,n,, .,i;:i,,,1 "' ,,.,., . ., 1111n,,1nt \ull.,IJ,, ,1u 
1111 m.,m "'"'"'" ,..,, ,h.11,i;:,·,1 .l,t1t. .,11,I tli, 'l'•"'"h 'l"-'.1"-mi,i 
,.,.,,1,1 h, "1",·r,,·,I h, rh,· ,It,""·" I',,.,..,, .,,,,11,h,I 1h, n,,.,1.,n '" 
rh,, "'" ,..,,,r ,lnt 1.,hl, rh, '"'""' \l.,11, ,,,, ,,.,,,n 
), ,,11111· I~ I 1111!1,1,.,,_,1,,..,,111, ,1,,1 ti,, l.1111·1 
hll 1h,· l"""'"n "I ,,ml•mhp,r,,,11 II, , ,,,1, ,,! t 'I• I th1 \(,\ 
,.,,.,1.-.1 I•, \1n, t)l),.1111,t "h" ,1 .. 11.11o,I \'· 1,· ..., ,,. ll ,rr..11,11, 
, ... , 11th .. -... tr.!Ui-tl \h, .. ,u «•f•• ......... r ... '"' ,11,l .ond .... , ..... 111'11 
,, ,,.I ,, r,·,1 ".,,,.,I \1.,r,ntr,!lh,,11h, ll ,,.,1,th,1,l-..,:11 
, 1.u11p\r,.,I """ !11t 1"''"'111 "·IUI' """ ,h, 1.111 ,1,, .. ,. , h,1 ,,f 11\ 
"I lht 1,.,,.,,t pr, ·•• 111, ,1u,l.-,.1 •" h11 •nu, nh 111 I'' '-' Iii. I.,,. 
, .. 1,1,,, ... ''" 
'•"' H,U llh ',I,\ \tttl ,.,., I•• 
I, lh 1, 1t'>.j11t·,1m~ th,11 ,1,. t,,,.t, 
111111,,r,· 1111,-,. ,h.11111,·• 
l l1t• l•nt lh,11111•· "•'' 11111 lo p.1, 
1h, t, .. ,ir,I ,1,.111111'""11-4,.11.111 1ht' 
,,.,,mt "•" 1,, ,-11111111.,1,· lilt 
111<111i•,·1,h11" .,11,t r,1•1 ... ,· 1hnt1 
,1111 1,1111 rm·mt•, 1,t11p, .,n,I rl1t 
1111111 '"·" ' " l•,,.:111 ., \,·,u,h 
,,h,~•I rt,,.,..-.1 ,1<,1,,lu.,11"" ln,n1 
1!,, '""'"·'" H.u ' "'"'·'''''" ,oul 
,1 • .••. , .. .. ,.. , ....... .i ... 
,,., \11.011"" t,,..,, 1h, \m,r1t.111 
\_,,.,,.,111u1,,1\.,,.\,h,'1o•I• .111,·" 
111, nh•t "' l~·,d,•pmnll h," "'-•••t1 
·•l'l"'"'''"'I ,1n.1 lu111111,ln ,·,·1,111h 
hnui.:, "1111'11,·,1 .111 ,,t th, u,U,·.:n 
h.,,, hn·n :t.,1,·,l1r,·,t I•• 1h,· ..., , ... 
I ni;:l.,11,I ,.,..,,1,,1,.,u.,1 \ ,,rnlu.1 
''"" 1,,1 1h1 n,,1 Ill \1.11, hh-1111u• 
11 11,1,, m,·ml•n,htl" .oi, 1,._mi.: 
dmuu.,t.·,I ,ul•,1.11111.,I ,,h,•l.11 
,h111,11.th,.,t,,·,·n1>1n•1olt1I .111,l.1 
t•,·,·11 ,,,, ,.,..1 1h, ,,,,.1tn1 1,. .. ,.,11 \,.u,I• I .. m11111i.·, ,,,mpr1..-,I .. 1 
mpu \, ,.,, 1,,,.,.11 l•u l 1'1 .--11h-nl 1.tt 1111, ,tu,\, 111, .,11,I t,,..,r,I 1111'111 
I ulh.,m 1q1hnl 1h.,1 1h, h-11,·r h.111 l•,1• h.1, 1,.-, 11 1 .. 11n11l,,1nl 
t., ..,, u11\1i;:n.-.l ,,. h, ""11hln r \h,· .,h., .ohkd 1h.11 1h, t .. ,., ul 
r,·,p,.,111 ,,. 11 t,,,.. , t,,,., ,,.:,nd.<' 
tin 'q•1t·111l1t·1 \'I 1l1t, n,,-,,.•,I l1 u,1t, I uhnn 1,1., ,11,.t 1h.,1 
., 1,ph h ""' I ru,1n I ,,.,,,c, I ,m.tu ch, p11·w111 t,.,.1111 1h, 
\t·,l><•lr lu II h t· ,.1,.h thJ1 lu \ .111,1·!' 11 • h," m,,,-... ,·d rn 1h, 
.11•,,-,·,I .. ,rh th,· lir,1 ,_.,, 1n111t·,1, n,1ml,,, ,,I 1 ... ,,11, ,1u.k111, ,·n 
.,ml lh,,! 1h, 1h11,l "m· '"•" ),,..m~ ,1,, .. 1111·111, 'I'·"' ,rn,! hh1.1n 
ht ,1111p••rtnt th,· li"I , .. ,,,h,,11.:,·, II ,· m,1,·,\ 1h,,t IHl1h•TI 111 lht' I., .. 
h, 1t'lu..-,l 1" 111111.,11· 1'1,111 \t.t11~•I h," ""n >1m,· u ... 1, 
l)1h,1 p1,,p.,n,111, .,,,1, 11,,.ut ,.,,,.,p,u,,1<,l III I'll.If, tr,,m \llKO 
\111,., 1 ,1 .. ,,r,t \l .,~•·t, l', ,,t, .. ,,, 1,,'Jl."4!.,ml m1h1·u11,it-1.:r,ult1.1h 
Ju/111 ..., ,,l,111 l' .1111 ..., ,,111, .,ml ,,,lhc•·, h• •III \•-- • ,,. \lhl-1 
\1 . .r~ \ 1.1111 \nn .. uth •nc rh.,1 '" ,l1<\ ,,,,, 
I h,· 1h11·,· "l'P"n,·nh "' 1h, bill, " l'I ~'" ,,lum111 """h,·m, 111 h, 
lht J'Uhl" h,·.1rmw .,1 1he ',f,ll t' 
ll"u" l.1,1 ,.,-,·l n·ll••nlml,! thlt' 8111 
II , .,h, ~.mt l1t ""' pk,1<1'<1 h, 1h1• 
1111ml11·, ,.1 \lmh-nh'"h" -'Ppt.·at('(l 
.utht·ht·.umi.t 
I h,• n1tt11nn "'"' chO'\tn o,,-cr an o:nto:rcd 1n10 t'la:UII\C ~ion at 
.-.1 rllt'r " " " madt" h\ M<"G~rlr. 2 10 p .m 
"'h1,h r\'nHttnl'.(I unwx,onded rh•I Bro-n motJOne:d and Po-en \p11,.,,,,.J.11h;i11 l ,-.l,••1·r\1>111· t,•r 
lh,·11,,,.,1)(1.11 11•11 mn111,11 ""\ ch,11 ,he- SGA ,n,nu ',ft'Onded 10 rnumc- 1hc mceuni 
l ,uh·r .,1,11,.,,111,·" hn1 tt" "'" 
.,,.,,.,,.,,.,! ,m,I l-.. ,,1h, \i.il ,,.n .. 
__.,,.mini ,,. 1.,hk ,1 ,kn""" 
••ll•t'lllllhl ,h,· pr••l"'"._.,t pun ha ... 
•I !,1< l t'1'- '"' 1h1· \1111,.ll l-e.1m, 
tr,!.,r,· .,II tlUl\llh ol('ll>HIC"\ tn OTdt'T f>UI of t'lttUll\t ~\lfln \honlv 
1 .. rJ"' 1und, '" purch,1,'>t' tht hcfon• 2 JO pm 
1,1,i..,•1, ,,nd nnt 1 .. clunatt 1nnr t' Ad,t0urnmen1 •n <"arTIC'd on a 
th.,n \,? II. "Ul\ldt' ol 11 .rnuuon mad, hv Kt'IW:ht"f and 
I n,kr """ hu-.no:,, tho: ~C.A w,:onded b, Lcor,c 
Reception For Sigma Delta Chi 
Sif!ma l)p/ta Chi .'IPS.'iion set 
I lu ,,,,.,,-1, ,.t l'r,,1,..,,,. ,,,.11 '"'" .. ,11 t-. I .1ur., \\ h11c .i•;i.rd \11 l ...;i rn Grad\ of 1ho: Wllhhaa 
1,,,.,,,,,1,,,. ,,,..,, , 11, 11., I,,,.""' 
I·, 1h, .,,f,1,,1 .1, .......... ,.,, 
,,~ . .,.,.,,.,t t•, 1'1, /,,ur1,.,h,n• ,;,., , 
,i. 1,, I'< hd,I th,, \\ ,•,tn,-..,1.,, 
\1'111 Jo, 111 1h, l' n·..,,h-111, 
l ,mtnn1« l~ ,,.,m .,1 I 1,l p "' 
lh,, ,lrl\t "th,· _..,,,mt m ,1 
,.,1<.., ,,. L'<I ., ,.unpu, ,h.1pt,r ,,1 
1h, l.ui.!t''-' l''""'""'"·'I f<>urn,,11,111 
IJ.,1,·111111 11, 1h, ,,,,1111n h,·11· .II 
....... ,,11 
I ,,,1111,, l .,1 ,tu- n,,11111111:1.-.,·p 
"1""'"1.! r9tt,r1,·• l<•f lht' Ho• lo n 
ll•r•M• l r••ckr ""'I ,1t.,h:111 
""·n•hrn "' ,h.,ph·r, .ol "'"'"" 
.. ,,.I .,,,,rti,.1~"\',-111 on1,o:"111n 
\11-1m.1l,._.ll.,(h11>Jltalt'Tn11, 
I" 1h, .ul, .,,n,,..mt'nl ,,1 11•urn"l1,n1 
,n,t1,, ,,,..11 , .,1<,urn.1h,mm1)'lf\ 
m,t ,·,,mmum,.,,.,,," m.1)C'n. .. t,., 
,n ,.,lht11.t '" pkdjl'C' lht"n .omh, 
u .. n '" ,.,11,, .. a ,•,1,r1~r in tht" lit'ld 
,1.,,u,11,,1,.,11 
Junior-Senior Week 
I ht \(, \ h.1, .,nn.,1mu-,.! ltw hn,'I wh,:dul, 1t1r lhl\ \C';U\ JUnlOf and 
-,·n, .. , .. ,., ~ ·" II\ 1t1t•, 
1111 th, ,·Hmnc "I l hur'-'1.1, \1 ,1\ ~.'.' 1hert' "Ill ho: a harbor c-ru1~ 
,t,.,.,r,1 1h,- l \ \ l'ru.ino.:t'IO"n dunni,i "'h1th ,1II thrC't" dt-ck~ ,.,11 hr 
•11<.·t1 \n .-111hr pine h.1ml ., !,, t hl~Ji,:u. ",II pc:rturm and a M o nie Carlo 
1 .1,1n,, .. 111 h,· ,..,1 up lt ,,1 h,,r, d '"'Un\.., ,·,1n\l~l1ntc ut l1ahan meat hall\. 
h.uh,·,t1.-.I du,~,·11 "1111>(\ ,·,11. i..1 .ul ,.au,.111:C"\ Jnd 1mpon t'd lt' htt-.c- :ind 
,1 ... l,·" "tll t>t· •l'rH·tl lh,· ''"'"' .. ,11 run trnm I\ pm un11J 11 JO p n1 
[t,. "'''''"' ,.,,.,., "1111'<· .,n .,u,mi1.1t the- (,kn t--lkn (111m1n Club 1n 
,1111,, .,r .. 111,h .. ,1111n1111.: '1:••11 1,·nni, ,,, ttti,11 1 beer. hot doi,:, . 
"li~• ·.,.Trib•'"' • "ho \poke nn 1kt' 
,.,h:1n11ga o f S11tm• O.,lta Cht ,n 
1h.: ""°lunit ol J'(lh-. 1n the- me-d,a 
I hc" oppor1 unll1t') 1nc-ludc-
•~ ... 1tl\ ron,cnoo n ~ and the 
~h.11\l't' to mttl pcopk. bo1h II\ the 
fldd 11r <C't lung c:ntranc-c 1ntn 11 
.\1 1h1\ Wcdnnda)'\ ...-nnfett'nc"t' 
thlt' Jil".il I\ to j:CI u, m any pcop~ 
m«1hC'd m ;i qucsuon•and-ans•n 
-.c,.,i,>11 .1hou1 lhl' aim of Sigma 
DchJ C'h1 and tht' J)O'IS1bll11y of 
P"'"•· ur•n!l ., ch;ipll't ron campu, 
SUFFOLK FILM CO-OP 
PRESF..KTS 
"POTEMKIN" A FILM BY 
SERGEI EJSENSTEIN 
AN D A LECTURE BY 
PROF BERNAR D HORN ON 
MARX IST T HEORY IN FILM. 
THURSDAY. APRIL I., 
l ·OOP M. 
ARCHER B ILDING 
ROOM24-2◄ A 
.,,-n \,·n,,1,11 \\ ,,hi .,1 I ,,.,,,,,., ., ,.,,.1 l1t ''"""~t pl,,.1111,! 1h, 
\11!1,,ll .11111111111, .,ml lt1tml ,,I tl1t p,.,.,l,nr ,•! 1l1t \lumm \.,.,,1., l•.11hn11nl ,111,i..,•11 ,·i. .. ,11 I'<· p,,,,1,l,-,.I 
I.oh lmho, J,.1,., I ,·,,1 .. 11 .,11.I """ .,,, 1tu t .. ,.11,I I h, n, ,1 , .... ,u .. ,11 1,. ., ( ,,mm,·11« ·nn·n1 H.1 11 .,t ! ,,n1h.n1\,1 \ 1n f.;ri ,1 
I 1u,1t·,·, t,.111111 \I llt-"'''" .,ro,t I In ,,1t11 r "l'I'"'" 11 1 '-,·n.11"1 11, ,...1,. 11 1 h,·1t· ., 111 I•,··"' "!'lo."t1 t,.,f h.,,..,J ,.._,ur~,·, .,11d .1 ,l111ncr f'h,· ll.,11 
\ 111t,nt \ I ulmn \\,,1,1 ,. ,1ol h, "l'l"'•nl 1l1t t>1ll, ,.,u ),,. 1 1,,.111 i, lll p III m1111 I !Ill ,1 n, h•rm.,I J111re "Ill t-.• rcqmrctl 
'''" llt·\<h•l1 .. 11,, ,,.,, l>t• n ........ , .. 1,. 1,,1,,,,,1 1h.,1 lhl 
• ' ' " .11 \ull,.[1 ,111,, 1'' ~. I "'" 1,11, ", "' II 11111 lh .,I._., 
,,11,I 111'1 .,pp,,11.011" .,r 11" !1,·.,,11, i;: ,1.,i.,1 111.,1 1,, ,1,,1111 hd1t·" th, 
mth,,d,·d h,, ,,,u,,, ... ,1111 .m ,1.,1t l ,,,i.t,,1111, 1,,..,1,1 1111,rln, 
lh•t111,,,I 11,.,1 .111 ,.,,. ph-,"•·1! h, "' 1"''·'i, '"'1"'1.olh•tl\ 1.111,·,, 
tin l,11~• ,111,11111111111 .. 111 1h,r, .,n ,,,.J.111 .. u -•I ,,.,1 11d•I• 
\h,· ·"""' 1,,I 1h, \!, \ "" i, ,,, ,,,.1, m, ,,I '"''"I''"'" 
I" , , ,h.,11·• ,,,1,.1tlllll\: Ill\ I h, t,,U,11t1"1 I•, 1, l"•nnt h• th, 
\u::,'r:1 111 1..11, , . t,, , ... mi: , 1,. 11,~ •r I•, 111, ( .. 111111111., '" \pnt 
, lfl I I ll'•lut I• I, !I• I 11 lit,, II 
\II ,111,ltl•I\ 1111n, ,, •• , 'II ,,1u\.hl , ..... 1r,111<flt t)lt1,, 111•111111,tlhlll< 
,1,,,..t,I .ul,111111l1t· 11 l'•'P'"· .. tmt, 111.1, h1,,h1.1111t1I ,11 1( 1 ',_ \p1tl 1-l I)> , 
•1 ,I \11. ,,. rt,.,1 , ,lhu· \p,·uh1·, .,,II t,, Apnl !) ,,1 Ip 111 111 H,,.,m .?11• 
I IH It""' .. 111 I•, h, 1,1 \\ ,·,Im..,,!." \p11\) I .m,I 111111"!." \p11I .'.'4 Imm 
,1 1
1
, m ,,, ,1,. 11,.u.,hu,· Bu1l.t111.: lh1,11i.·" Bu ,l,lmc .,ml 1h, l(uh .... -... n 
I 111111~, 
lh, tin.ii ,,,·111 .. ,11 I•,· 1111111,-,.t 1'· -.·nuor, .. 111> ltu, ,.,II "'- ., 
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AUDITORIUM 
11-"REEI w,1r,1, tt,-11·. h• 1h, pul>h, 1<l.11n,11, .0111,h 1.11, !,•I ,,.,1, ,•tll ,·,hlh•II 
d,p.111111,11111,,t I•• II\ t,, 111111!,11 l \ ,·11n ,\,.1111 hll<'" "11' 1h, I""' 
.. 111, ·'"' puhl1<.,11"n .,1,,,,11 th, "·" l.111, ,1 11, ,.,nl t h,,.,· n,, 
l>tll 1,k., "'" 11 "·" 11,11 ruu \\ ,· lt.oH· 
'-11 \\1ll1,1111 \ lfrun Ill ,,,., . ., "'"'C 1,, 111111,,ul ""r"·I.,-, I 
,,11111.,, ,,I ch, ( , lo lw pin,· "•" ;h,!n Im., ~,- .11>1~ 1h111.: .,h.,11 1 1t 
' 
Dominoes: 
The Way It Was Played 
011 v.,11111 ,111111110.: r o.;1,:n111j1;, 11nt 
t.111 ";ilk 1hruu11h 1ht" N,1r1h 1--nd 
,1111! .. .,,,h i,tr<1up• ,, , ,tld n1cn 
i,i.11h.-rc,I around ,1 d,.m,nu 11an1c-
11,1,,111111hc n1,1th1 ·•""•" lht:t(3111C', 
11:ml II• I"<: nc•tehl<1 ,rhtk'll tH~nl• 
IM),..'Ch tlt"> lt(llt'll !ill>fln,,ht' arc11·, 
!IC'••pl,: H•),..'C'lht-r 
In l •I(,! l)v.1,11h1 l'>t'nhot•t'r 
"uhn11.lu.:,"1:I .1 1.hllcrcm ,11amc ,,1 
1t.,n11n1,,.., u .. ,i,:111\ tc,,ml' en, 
plll\C'tl th,· 11-.Ctil n•untnntn,ltatl 
,, , V. l>tllh-11 ,.,.,,. . ... , .111<1 I\ 1h\ldo:d 
f"-'1-•pll' r.11h.:r 1h;in ht<'Ui,!hl thc:m 
l••i.tc-lhl"t l 11h1r11111111th IJv.llfhl \ 
i.:o1m,· IL!"' 11111 o t h"ml .ind 1)\tt ~,II 
"J\ 111\l'nltd 
l ht fl!,llllt l>c1.1111< o1 l>illJ\111' "" 
1h1· n.;11111111 ilnd cun,umed II\ 
,.,_,,n,,m\ 1 11 11 \uUntt mc:n \ 
)11'lltr-'I p.irun,ua ,k1doped tin tl)t" 
i,:t"er-11111.:111:,I \,....d and \ttpc:d 
d,,,.n 111101 11•C'n11ullt'd the' t'nllrc: 
Jk•pula l l•"I 
I he- l 11111"tl \1:u"". undn b!>Cll 
h,,,.,r o.:mt>ar~l"<I n11 a p,,lic-, of 
,;n:-..1111~ .,n torh u "' Amcn.:an 
,n1lucn\'C'd-;.,unlrlC"\ W e.,.tn-h)kl 
lht' ,·pmmutu,h had "' ht , 1o ppfd 
-'1111 11 p,,,.,.bk e ,1111gu1~ht'd W,r 
nt.on:h, .. l mill 1-..•~ .ind 1"TCall-d 
, .. ,, ,~I 1hcnt I ht- g1t\t"rnmcn1 111IJ 
the ,\n1ml ,:m pcoplt' 1ha1 lht' 
i-..,,rean 1>or<.1pk ,houk1 be allov.t-d 
t,, dt:I\Tm1r1e• 1hr1r u•n da1m,, 
1ht"n "'t' tt•'t them I d1lu,111-nh1p 
l'ht 1ype ,,r 2Q'c:rnmen1 •u 
1n,1gn1finn1 TM import1n1 fK• 
10.- •a\ 1ha1 1hc: U.S controlled 
l'he ,do rom munl\m ,hould be 
,·h«kc:d mO\t"d u~ mlO Cambodia 
and \ ctnam Our ,n,·oh ·eme,u 
\hould ~ hlMOt). ,·ct ,, l\t1 '1 Ai 
1ho:dn"' pas, •c \tt lhc po1i1ton of 
rho: Lun ~ t .. and Thieu IO'·ern 
m.:nh, "'calr.cn,ng TM prc:scn1 
Amcnnn firi1nc-1al commitmcnl 
don nm \ttl\1 lfl M C:IIOl.ljh for the 
d1,;t.1mr, 10 ma1n1am JX"'U 
L tters 
The Amn,un pt'Uplt should If) 
111 undl't'\tand the 1,ue naturY of 
~mmum~m and 11 11 ~nl\ 1 
,h~-.it 111 iht l 1n11cd St.in 
H1iwn -.«111\ to mdK"lle 1ha1 l 1 S 
dc-moc,J~, ptt-.t'flh mott of • 
1h1Tal 1t1 o.immunum and ,uwld 
pcal't' 
Ii lhl' C'UfUfflUl11~1\ .... mt 1n 
\ M!1nam 1.nd Cambodia. !he l .S 
L 
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Dominoes: 
The Way It Was Played 
••n "·""' _,,,.,mn ,· ,,·111 1111!, , 111< 
, .,11 ".,I~ 1hr,,u,ih th,· , ,,r1h I rut 
,,ml ... ,1,h i,:11111•1" "' ,,kl mrn 
l!,11h, n .. t ·•"•11nd ., ,J,.mm,, 11,1111t· 
l'•'"'"Clht· n11.:h1 ,, ... 1, fhr 11.11111•, 
lnul '" J,,. m:111ht..•rh,.,._I l"\O:nh 
l.111.:.-11 ,k,1.cn•·•I 1,,l>nn111ht .tr,·.t, 
11<·,,plt.' 1,,11,·1h,1 
111 I''"·' ''"'\;hi 1 ,._..,11., .. ,., 
11111,,.111,,.t , ,hlkr,111 ~.11111· 111 
,J.,muu,.·• l ),.1d1t• 11,1m,· r m 
l'l"n·,I th,· u" "' ,11un1n,·, 1n,10:.t1l 
,,! "'N"\,·n M,,.i.., .,nd 11 , l .. ull"I 
l" "l'I• r.11h,•1 1h.,n t,r,,u11h1 1hem 
1,.,:,·1hc1 I ol,,t1m1,11,·h U"lll!hi', 
c.om, '""'''"' 11! h.1111l .,m\,11er l..111 
"•" 111,,·ntC'll 
Letters 
l ,dltnr : \(,,\ ",111, .. ,.·rt·t l III h,.,. dk,1nd, th,,..,. "h" h,nt• n<ll •Cl hccomc 
lmh-,.·,I ,,.m,· 1,,1>, ,t u, 1,, llwu I! ,k,,h "'ilh ,1mko1,· p,,,hkm" 1111,,h,-,I ,.,. lllj,I\' ,.,uh• I"'" "11h 
,,n 11,11urr ,t,, m•l ""1111·,· ... nm 1hr p,,,,rllll'• ·" 1" rh,· Juumar, '" m m.,l.m.: \lud,·11h I.null• 
1\°1.111"11' II 1, 11u,· rh,11 .m,.,111 nhh•11.ol 11,1h,i.·," ,.h,·1.- 'lll<"'ll"u ui,I .ilumm JO t'llnltH' tun, 111 
,.t,,, h,1, h,ul 1!1t n11,lu11un, " ' ,,,w, lh, ~ufTu ll. J,1Urnal " J11 "111 ,,h,.,t lhl' t1i,:h1 hJ• hc,·n 
l'\·111..: ,, 1•111 , ,,lln1,,r r,·.11 111, , '·'"'l'l• ,,1 ,, 1,1, .. .,1 ,,,tkj,lt' .,, . .,, ,1,-11,,,I ,,. u, t,,, i,.,, h•n\;' l'lt-J" 
1u1oh .. 1;uuh 1h.11 ,,l,,11 .: .. uh 1h, l'·'l"' h,,,.,.,,., ,.,111,,11.,h hl.,- 1111, hdp '" 111 hnn.:m.: .,II rh,· 
P·"'11r111. llt'j,1,111•,• n-.,,,,.,,,. m,n ,,,-~ "' h1.:h ,,h,.,,I 1<•ur11.,ll\m ,q;:nw11r, " ' ,h,· \u1t,,I._ ,ommun 
r,·, ul1 1 .. 1 1,,.._ .. 1 .11111hm11 I•, 11t1 I•• ,:, , .. ,:,·111..i 1 .. , 1h,· h,·ndi1 " ' .all 
I r ".,1 -.,,, 11111,1111h.,1 1h, t-•I• ••I ,-,111 .. ,1.,h,,· "" ii,, ""' 1h, ,t , \ \11,1111 l ""'' i,, 1h.111._ ru· 1, ,,111· 
,1.,mlmc .,, 1h, \ .. 111111111111 tllli<t 1h.,1 ,h,•ulol a·.,n.,uc,· 11, pn,•n .. 11,, h.a, ,:,., . ., u, '"l'l"''rl , ,,111 
""'' ' ''" ... 11.-,11111111111 , .. 0 I\"'''., 
i,:l.1111,,,,.,,., .,, p1t·,11i,:i.,u, 1'""11,,11 
11 .... ,.,~ .. h,·11 ., quo:,,,,,., .,nw, 
11, •• .,, ., 1,,11 1h,· I"'''''" .,, th, 
"'"'''"' .1 .. ,,,1.11,1.,, • • ,, .. 1,·, .. , 
luh·h ,1 .. """ 1,,, l•,111c111,k II" 
111.,11,·1 .. 1,,,, 1h, ,1111.111 .. u" 
lh, """"" ,, 111111 ,, 1111p,•1m 
.t,,I •h,·n lh\ h,\I " .i,11pll 
,,,.,,,,.,., ,,n,I m·,,,.r1.,h·,., 1,·1u1n 
'"'' ,., 1h, \ n.,un1111c ()th,, 
,.,1111!,,. "h"h n,·11l1n 1h,· ,111,l,·111 
n,,r1h,·.,.,,,11111111~••lti, 1·"•'"'' In 
,,.,, 111.1111 '""'' 1111' ,.,,11,·r,.111"11 
11,.-.11,,t,J, ,·11u111\ 11111• ., lk'T"•n.al 
1t•n,l,:11., h""<'H'I 11 I\ 11••1 lht· 
,111,knl .... r 111, o:mpl .. H••· th.u" 
1tw,1l1;om 111, th,· p,,.._,.,1111,· th.ti 
.,11,,.,, 1h1, 1,, h.1\ll"-"" 11,·40,·uth 
h " 11<'1 nm h""''H'I lh.11 
"ll<'nllw1r.111,1,-r.,llat),:t'.tlll<1UIII, 
"' 111«m'\ ,.._,·111, 1h.11 elwr• " 
1,,,,111,l 111t>o:,,,1111·,·11nlh,11r11111 1h1• 
I"-''''"' '""'' I\ jl.1\111),: . l., , ..... ,,.1lh 
.. h\·n I tw 1,.,·r,1111 .,,:h In· h," p.111\ 
111, hill ,, mt ,, rn·,·1,111.i,: 1h,· 
,·,tu,.alh•II Ill' h," p.rnl ..... 
th,· ,,,11!11,·1 !"-'\Ur\ "lll'n 1h1 
, 1111k111 r, .... •e,,,., :1 w1.·,,m! b111 "" 
1h,: 111,•nn h,• h,1, ,1lro:t,• 11.11,I h 
1, nut th,· •• ,ti 1ha l 1ho:1r h;1rd 
lJrllt•I\ llhlllt'\ ,l1p, ,1\11,1\ Ill 
,0:,,11111\ 1l1,11 l>1,1h,T, lh,· ,111,knt, 
1l1.11 I t,,,.,: 1.111..,•d \11lh II 1, tho: 
I.Ill 1h.11 1n,.:1,111~ 11111, ,1 1h'I 
h.1•1111,! ,1111·,uh n·11114u1,l11'1I 1h,•1r 
h.u,I ,·.a rnc,1 IIIPllt'\ . ,, .llllltl\lllJ,: 
,trul 1ru,11,1tm.i,: 
111, \f,\ "·" <'llh w, .. 1111.: .1 
r, ·111,, h '" ., ,11u.111,,n /,111111.:111 In 
11 .. ·m ,,, ., 11111111•0:1 "' ,111,t.-111, 
tlll•Hlfh Ill\ 
\lltl 111t,IIIIII .. 11!1 Lht ,,lf1n,1I, 
,,I 11,.. \ ,,,,u,11111.i: {'111,,- eh, 
,.,1,1111111,•,- ... 1,,,,tl'11n1111,,1 ,, ., ,.,. 
,.,11,p11111",1'm"""1,t,11,.1111l11n 
t,1ll111c ,· 111•• ,l,111111.,111,1.: ,1.,ul>I, 
b11l1111.: \ ,1rnh111 .,1 '"" 11111""11 ' 
,h .. 111ol ,,i,I\ h,,., '" ,t,.11 ""h lh, 
1,,-, 11 1, 1h,· ,·.tu .. 11.,I p,.h,, , ,I th, 
Jourual 1h.,1 ,111•111,t h,· p111 111 
,,,, In II,,,, .illnl um· 111 .. 11,·1.,n 
"'11,. "'"'' '"'• ,1,. 1h, .l,o! 
I .,,,1,,,., "'"'•1••11 l-11•, 
,,,, toh ,,llu,h '" lh1m l t,•r 
"'" ""111,t h._t t,, l,, 11-, .... 1 ,.t,,11 
,,,u .ur 1.-111111111 i,, 11 lh,· Jourua l 
,,111,,1, h.,.,· ll"lhlllt! 1•1·1111 h> ,\, 
1h,·11 nlt1 ,,11.1h1< ,.,1 rh, \1111111., 
,,.,. \ ,,,,,n ,,1 ch, ,1, \ th,·11 1h, 
,1111·,1u111 ••~ l>T1••r111,·, ,tu,111,1 ,.,_ 
•"""1·r.-.l h1 11"· Journ•I ,,m1 11"1 
llh \I,\ 
t-.dl l nr: 
1h,,n._, .aml .1r11n•,·1.111,,n '" 1h1 
,111,knh t, .. :ulll .tn,I .,lumm t1I 
,111 l,1l l.. l '11111·r,1h 1<h,11kmnn,1r;a 
1,•1\ 1ho:1r ,11p1l11rl <11 lh•11w Hill 
I!] hi \\.l!ll1 11 t,: 1•UI \lt'IIIU'n' .11kl 
.111t•nllm.i,: 1h1• pul•h, h,·.1nn.,: l>c' 
l,11c !Ill· I du,·;a111•11 I 11mnUlll'f ''" 
\ pnl -
~,•H·ral hun<l r \'\I nlt!mhcr.,, of the 
\ulh •I ._ 1·,,111munU1 "i,:1wd ,,ur 
,,.,·11111111, ,,ml .1p11m 11m.11d, .?fll! 
pt.·•~I•· ,atlt!nd,•11 1h,· 11uhhc lw11r 
1111.: . ...,,m,• ,,1 1h,•111 ,1wmllll)! 1h,· 
Ill,· " I ,1111111111,•,· 1,, I k.i 1ht! 
l ,,"h't'\ I' .i:Lthhll , .. r ,ud1 
,upp,111 .. 1mh "'' .,-.·I pr,,,,.,t 1u 
1h,· k)!i.l.,11,,, 1h.11 111,· ,11",''" l,11 , 
!hill \Ollh th,· pn·wn1 ,._h•ff "Ill, h 
h-,11,.11 ~• I "·-'lhtllht• l,d11i,: 
,,1,, 111,111.1111111111,•1111 
, ,,111 "'\II'"'* .,h,. p1,,1nl ,,.n,. 
!lllllt.: d\t ill\ .11UIP\(•lllll. o>I 
,11,11h1 "hi. It 1, ,,, ,,111·11 n•lo:npl 
,,, hn, .,1 '"""II,, ",.,p.1h1t- ,,I 
h1111i.: 1, pl.h ,'d "1111 ,111 ,t llllmh ,ot 
1111<·1,,1.,n,1,,, .. ,,,111 .. , l!IIJl"!l.,rl 
"""'''~·.,11l111t.: 1l1t 1111111, ,,1 ,,ur 
I"'"' lh 
,., ,,. ,...,,,,11,•nt, h.-lp1h,· 11111111· ,,1 
\1111"11,. t Hl\1"1\11> 
,,11,.-ro:I• 
( hrl, \pina,rnla 
( umm llln- I<• I I.-. I 1h .. 
I ru~1...-, ul ',ulluU, l ni11•nll\ 
I tlllur: 
I .,n, li<ut .,J,.,,u 1h, m,,11,l.1h•1• 
,,.,,1 ... ,11•·•• I,, ,.,,h,, 1h.,1 1111, 
11,,111,111,•11 .. ,t•1nh .,II ,:1.1, lu.11111 i,: 
,1 11,t.-111,1, ,,,c.,,, • .,. __ ,,111111111.11 
lt1 "" '"" th,·10:" " " 1,1,:,,1,,111 
,.,I ,,111lh,I 111'"1,,·,1 111 rcrm, nl 
Hll'llhOlll,1111"\'t'"II\ h ",t ,m1plt-
••"'. ,,1 1in.1n,, .. 1 .1ll.,nl.1h1h1, 
lh,· ,,1 .. 1111.11 , ;o1lm111"tr.1l11t'\ 
h.,.,. 111,1 ,...,.,, (11 11111 "'ll\\'1l 1h,; 
""'" '"·" ... 11r.1nl \' \\"nlPll<III 
"111.,111•11'"h,•n· .a ,1111k111·, i,:r.111 
1.111 .. n" .... ".'' m,klinlldl ht• 
,,,.,,,. ,,, ., «·r,·m,,ur.al rn1u1n· 
n1t·m ., 1<•.,1.·n ~.._•,1un· 
!IJ•m,11 .. •m11k10:,l lht ,·urn,u 
ltun rn{Ulrt'nl\'llh ,,n,· llHI\I n,, .. 
tin11n,1,11l, .... ,ur1· .1 1kgrn- l h" 
,,,m\1111111 1,,r lin.am.1.11 .i.11:unnn·n1 
"to:,111..tlH' .111d 11r,,lt1h1l1<• II 1, 
.,11,owr,,u, ,,.,h,·• pr,1111ul.i:.,1cl\ I\\ 
,upm,• .1u1h .. r111,·, "h" wo:111 h l 
11,·.i,:l,,·1 th,· b.1\1, ,·t1n1m,11hn " I 
th1, 111,11111t1t1n !he ,11i.k111 .111,I 
hh ,,111,.,11<•11 
l h,,uch !h1· l•uro:,1U(T.1,, h ,l,1>1 
.111,I ,11mh1.·r,,>111l' 1'11.·th.lJh ,1 '1'1-'ll 
1111 hum.11111.an.m puq,.,w , lwul<I 
t-. "'" n ,-,,•11 .,1 lh" I.al~ ,l,11,· 
- llrlan ~h-Clrllan 
I tlitur: 
\\11!1 c1,.,1 pl•··""'•· .. , .• ,n 
t1••UIIH' 11\,11 \ I ◄ pmh ,,I l>l,,. .. t 
>11·1, .,,ll,·,h·,t '"' \pnl II 1lunn.: 
\l'tl ,,uuu,,I i-1, .... 1 , lnH l)ur _11,1,11 
"·"'""·.,d1 11-•pm1,.u11lth, 11.J 
I'""' .... , .Ill 111,rc,\ll>I,• IUlll 
.111,11111111,· h1i,:h ' "' ,1111,,IL 
I 111\11"" 
,,,,.,111111111.: ,.11,,1 ''"'" 111 ,Ill ,,.,., \\ 1 "1ll ,,.r1111un ' " j,.t,1>1 hot pl,,1,IHI.! ,111ti; 1h.-h· "•" ,I h.1<h 
.,.,,,\n111, .,.,II l luh• I"" 11,1h II " l .11 .,t,11, 11 h 111 1••11111\tlh ', ,l.-111.111,I l,,1 llll<. \ l>l,.,<tl ,ti 
,11 .... 1,1 h, pk ., ..... 11 .111,I ·", "Ull'h,h .... .i .. 11," U '' .,. h,·, rh,· II """ \1,1\\,1< hu,. lh ( ,,·11,·1,11 11, .... pu.11 
1hn1 Hht1,,t1H ~•I p,,,rn.i: ., 111111,,11 
1,,11 
I ~•- ,1w•,11,111111 pr,,,1111, 1,,, 1h, 
11,,.,r J,. .,II th"" """ h.n, 
, 11111~>11u1 '"" '•"'" "' .1,L 1/1,,1 
1,111 ,,111111111, '"Ill ,11pp,ut I,, ,1II \\ , .. , ,ulol h .. ,. ,., r,•1111ml 1h.,w 
11,. "·""' 1-.:,.m., .. 1'"'·"11,· "" l h..· l\p,! "' tt1nrrnmenl ••~ 
,h, n.tll<•II .,n,I , .. 11,umcd "' 111\1.itnllk;,nl f he lfflpl)f'lll lll rac 
''""""" .amt ,,,un11 men \ t"r ,0,1\ 1h11 1hr L' S rontrollcd 
t!<llt!r.al p.,r.,11,,1;, 1k1,:l"pcil llll the the ft'l•i:rnmcnl 
\.~ .. ,·,nm~111.1I l,•"·I .11111 ...-i:-pcil t he fde.1 l'••mm un1\m \hould bt 
,1 .... ,1 uuul 11 ,·11,iullt.', t 1hr ennrr ~hnkrtl mO\cd I.I\ mto Cambodia 
p••pol.1111,11 
I h, l mlt"tl \ 1.11.-- umtet h..cn 
h,,.,,-, ,111h.ukrd ,,,, .a p,•hc, ,11 
, ro:J IIII~ .111 11rl111 "' 1\ mrn,·;an 
mllu,·n,c1! ~••11 n1r,,•, lA't "crc h•ld 
,.,_. ,,.mmunl\h hJ1I !H he t.lt!p~d 
Jlt<II I l'"'"hl,·,·,1111i,:ul\hcit W r 
mJ1dw,I 1111" 1'.. ,•ro:.a .and t.n",H<-<l 
1 .. ,,,,1 th,·m th,· i,e11,,:rnm,:n1 wld 
1h..- \mcr1<.1n pc••pl,: 1ha1 1hc 
i-.. .. r,:.111 pe,,pl,: ,h,11111\ he Jllo .. ed 
1" d,•1nmmo: 1h..-1r u• n dn11n1 
1hen "',: li;au: 1hem a th1.!Jh'1'\h1p 
.amt \ 1Cln.1m Our 1nvohcmen1 
t.hould he hl\l l lf} t.tl 11 l\n ' t A.\ 
1hr da\, pa,,"'" i.tt 1hc pcl'\illon or 
rht. l.t1n , .,1 and Thn:-u pern 
ml.'111\ .. taJ.cmng The prrKn l 
\ men.:.1n financial c:omm1tmen1 
1h'C\ not -.eem 10 ht' enough for the 
i.J1<.1.1111n wma1n1:11n P,-""tt 
I ht' Ament..tn JX"'ple ,hould tr~ 
,., undrntand chc true nature of 
,,.1mmun"m and 11 11 p re.\Cn tl. a 
1hn-a1 1<• tho: l nncd ~1atC\ 
H l\111n \C'Cfflt. 10 1nd1c:a1e 1ha1 U S 
dt·n111cra,, prt\Cnl\ more of a 
1hrt!.1t to n1mm11Ml\ffl and \IOl"ld 
II the commun1\h ,orn1 ,n 
\ 1ctnam and Cambodia. 1hc U.S 
"hf> t.:;a•o: hJ,,.,d and Jl"1 !htM ""ukt hot l1lf'C'flt to lt'.;ue Sou1hc:a\t 
p,:,,pk ,.1,., do:lt!rrcd 1nt.ured ,\",11 The rh:u~ arc not about 10 
1h,:m~h,,.. ,1nJ 1he1r 1mmcit1:ur h;a1c a l l. S pr~nce 1ha1 .... m 
•. ,n11II I Pr itll o:mo:r~enn hl.:iod .1c•np;ud11c their o"' n go,·ernmen1 
un-.h tut ••m· •t!.1t Whc1hcr 1hc l ' S ...,,JI a.Jk,9- the 
I h.,nl, ,., l',,m \1r.1",:n tho: ''"" d1'1atunh1p,. lU go dov,n 
pnm ,t1,,p 1h,· Juumal and WSUB rcn1.11n~ 10 he '>C'Cn 
.,mt ,·•,·n,•m: ""'' hdpctl h• ma l t• We nlu\t nu"' make a dtt l\lOn 
1lm 11·.1r·, ~ .. ,d dr"e ., ,1mnt! .a, tn h.,.. much " ' arc .,.,lhng 10 
111,1,. .. ,,.,., ,h.11 1ht m:rn1 mor,: 'l""nd .t, J natmn 1<1 remain m 
1>1,~,.1 11, .. ..,. ,., ~11mc "1II he ;r \,,1U1hca~1 A,1;r It " m) ftthn1 
- H,111hf-n or Alph• Phi Omcta 
1 ,U1ur 
I ......... ,1 ., ,-1 .. mtr,,.lm,· nH'C'lt 
, ,.,n n, I D.a ~ unhJ J, nc"' 
c1i .. 1111,l,1•·r,,,11 I .. ,11 ·"' J' ,, 
.,,11\,:n l>,:1>11·i•n ,,.,1 1ho: ,tml,·111, 
,110l'1h,·.1, lm1n1,1r .. 111111.11\u ll ,1I ._ 
1 11,.,·"11\ It .,,11 h.1<t· ;an, 
pr,<t>l,·111, "' l{llt ... 111111\ 11\U .. Jn 
, .. 111 .. ,1 m.: .11 R11!11,:"·" LJnr 
1 .. 111111.: '-1\\' I Ill 11 .1m lh 
Ill• 1 ~I .am 
II H•U <Jill .,,n1;,t1 n1t' tht!fl' 
i.-... ,· ., n1...-"J)ll '" Rl ._ s,udo:111 
,~111111,._ Offkr 
ehat n11 ;rm,,un1 of moTIC'\ or 
nun,hc.-r 1,1 lrt"-'P' .. ,11 pre>t'nt the 
1:11.. ,•ut.o:t t,, eh, ,·,1111mum\l~ 
11 " JI\" m• l,-.:hn,11 1h:111 
ll.,nHlk,r;, onh makn ...:nsc ,ohcn 
"' pl.1H"tl Ill .I parl.. b, lun -kl'lm~ 
::~::;::,<_{~~:~::' :I.~::, :l~lfl~: 
"' tund{ c.1 ~}uihe.11~1 A,1a 
l nJouhtcdh ,uch an ac1Jon 
,..,,ukl ht .:r,-.:ccd b, ,oarn1ng... that 
1h.- u ,1nn10n1\I, ,ouuld ,;,oon afltt• 
,,.,.,J\ l,,nJ 1111 Jone~ Bea .. h If 1he) 
,·,ct dwl l;uid 1hcrc th<'• ,oould be 
1mn1t'd1.11d, '><:Ill had: ~ the 
1h.1u....an<1, vi rn!denh fighung fo, 
.1 place on 1he beach. 
A donor thn a pint at 1hr All•U nlnnll) 8l(M»d Drhe. 
J April 1-1 , 1•n ~ ",u(f,.n, Jnumal 
Seminar o·n Alchohol Abuse 
h, l l.,nnl, \ ■ nd■ I In .. 11.,1 ,, , .. ,h.,\" ''"' ,, t tin 
\1, ,,h,,l,_n, ",k.,rh ,,n, .. 1 1h, l.u,:,,1 ,,M, \ lo 1,,ll\1· d l,.,1, hd'"l'\11 
111, ,,1 ,..,,.,u, 111,,l,l,111, 111 ,,,u ,11uhi11 " '1! ·•1111.110,,n, h,-a .II 
,,,. ,, r, It ,\,,.·, n"t tll't r1111111.11, 'utlPI~ In, C'""I" h,,.,, ,,,m 
ll!,111"1 ,Ill< .1,:t ,:1,,up WI ,,1 ,,,., buw,l lh.-11 1''"111n,·, ht pr.·"nt ,1 
11 ,,11,-11 p1,·,n11, ,rnt1,ul,1.th "·111111,11 "" .,l,,.h,,h,m .m,I 111< 
li,,m l,.uhu,: h.,,,,,. pr,,.Ju,,,., .......... i.-, .. 1 th"" ,.11,, h.t\t t .. ,, 
I,,,., ',,,111t·11m,·, ,,l,,•111,11"11 m.t< ,-,,·1,1h1nt,! 
t,, ,,,nn,•lk,1 "' th,,1 tlw .,l,,,lu•lh tlt1 \l'r,1 ~! th, p _.,11,,1 .. ,:, 
m ,n ,1111m.11111,1111111, ,,, h11 "" ,,,! I luh \,., u,l,,,:1 ( 1111> \111• 
l"'"'i, ,11 \11wr1, .,n \,,,,., .,11,,n l',,1 111,.11 
\ 1<•1• .m,I l,1m1h m,I\ ""' .. ,.,.,,.,- -\,,,,.,.11,.,11 .,n,1 .._, . ., 
m,,.,,.111h I>,· 1,.,, I•, tlw 11utl'11I l•n, ,11,,11, ,.,II 'I"''""' 1h, wm 
,,,1111,•I \ , 1,1111<•11,11 111l,•1m.111<,11 ,,u1 
!hit . 1lwn .,i,:,1111 thm~, 111,1\ th•I ,1·rnrni,: lhl' ,•,,:111 ,.,11 ••Pl'•:.11 
.,l,.,1,, ,1.,, 1,,i,:,-1h,·1 In 111,111, 1tu,,11jlh••UI th1· Ulll\n,111 .,nd 111 
••'"''' ,1 l'<"h•"1 "h•• h.t, t .. •,· n ,pm, th, 11,·,1 1""'' ,,t lln· .. ufToU, 
'lh••·.-lul 111111,.,, \'<rnr luui,: .t111! Jo urn•I . 
hit .. i,.ul l(,,11 \\1,11111,111 , .. ,11 t,, .. .-1,,,111<· 
Tast~ng Party 
ll -.·1, "•", ,,·r1,1111 l"mi,.k 111 
1111,11 1h,1n ,, h'11 , • .,., m rh, 
H1, l1,,,'l,.,I\ I ,,n, l,um~•· l.t,I \\,•,\ 
,111,h-1tt, "•"'l"''""'•·,11••1~ 
\ 1,,.1,,n l,1ni,:u.,c1·,tlut, Ir"·" 
l,,11,, .. ,,1 1•, ., ,h.,11 lntw,· "" 
m .. ,i.u 1·,r nmi,: \pnl ! ,\ml 1hr h.1h.m .. m,·, I•, I>, \r1hu1 
... 1rm rnl ): I"""""' m.m, ,h,·,·~, I h1·"'"" ,,t !11,• l k·fMTl111t lH " ' 
"•" 11111 •In,· ,>11h '" th, ,,.hi ,111 '1 ,"krti I .ini,:u,,i,:,•, .11111 ., ,h,I, 
"111,1th In l ,,.1 11 "•" 1lu, 11• '""" ,,11 1h,- 1\llk1n1t 111<•1h,11I , "I 
!\"Jl\•.t t,'tl \lJtJ•tn): ,, I l 111,11111 I ,1111 ""'" 111,,,rni,1 111 II.th .uni•"• 1h,· 
1>1 11~0. ,tml ,,,u11llt"'' ,,1)11 I ,l,·h, n·i,:1,,11, " ' "rlf,1111 ,. j ,,·H•r.,1 l1Jl1,1r, 
11111, 1 111hun .. 111.-, .,ml ,., ,, 
1kh~l11lul dmncr ,11 .,n11p,1,1,, 
11<>1\I\' m,1dr fll\lUh d1lh'1t'l1l ~uul, \t lht .-r11! "' 1hr <'H'IIIIII! .l 
,,1 , htTM'. ,,ml lo!""'' ll.th,111 l•n·.til 11>rrn,1I p,•11 ",I' IJ,1·11 '" ,frtrrmuk· 
.111•1 p.1,111.-, 1h,· p,,r11,11•.1r11, .. ,m· pn·kr.-11<.-
I h,· ,111111<·1 ,,ml .,.111,· 1 ... 1111,: lh, H'\lllh ,,I 1h1 p••II "Ill l'f' 
p,111, ~Lnnl,•,I I•, .,hnul •1~ o;, pubh,h,•tl 111 th,• Jnum•I. 
A Nt101p•J"'' fo, 1hr Suffull. Con1munl1) , 
Publl,Mr . . SufToU, Unhrnll) 
t:l) ITORIAL 80AR0 
t-.dhur, ln -l.'hkf .• 
M •n•1ln1 t .dltor .. 
~ n lorl-:dltor . •. 
N .... , t.dllon . 
Fnlurt'l-:d11ur . 
Spurn l-.d h o, .. 
Aru Editor . 
Cop) t:dllo r •. 
Bu.,ln"o /\hna1rr ,. 
Ad,rr1l,ln1 M•n•ltr . . ,. 





U1:im:l, .. 111 
l ' ,1ul (),,1111,.111. Jr 
t i1rul lluu,rl 
J',1111 l an\.l\l ,I 
luhn I l ,:.llu 
Ahu· lkmhl""" 
._,,11 l ••1h,·II 
11-,t• lh ,11,.111 
,•.,,,,.,.,t .,11.,h.,,, 
1 .... 1 .... ,,,11• 
I ~ EWSSTAH 
1t,.1.1.,1 
\,\11h,ul lk• .. •••••1 
I \Hlll'\11111 11 H 
1•,,.,,,,,_,.,, 
. .... Bub M('KUlop 
. ;1,b rkC,K~n 
. . Jiw G•• a,h•n 
. .. GaU A. Toh 
Ph)Ui, BIK'('kt 
. 1nnnl1 Vand•I 
. .. , . . Phil San1orv 
.... P•ulToclh(-o 
• Gloria L. 811beh 
. .•. Judl lh KruM<"kl 
. • • . Judl1h Orfao 
, Mo n c;..,.nN> 




:,hrknr f\1 ,11\lhJ 
I l"1"1,11d \ 1Jrr;i, 
l 1,111l,l'1•n·11., 
\ hd1J,· I Hl'llh 
:>h tJ H.,,.,·n 
tfr1.t11 w.,1~,·, 
lh1 .rn lt.111•11 ., n 
l ,•m II.m in 
),~ .. 1 ,,C,1\111 
),,,Ill l,1111,<L:IIH 
I \t l 11' \ll\l .. 41H 
,1,,1,,.lml l\.,1.1<h lJ 
lllttlnaSkld Ro• 
./ • 
Your Last Dime 
\\ hJ1 ,.,.ul,! ,,.u ,1,, "'11h .. ,ur 
I u l Uimr, 11 .. ,,..11111, '"" 11 ... 1111 
,,.,,1,1 
1 .... 1 Ulmr " ., ,1mh"nl 1u1hh,., 
11"11 II"., l o l'• •'I• m.i~,111n1e th,,1 
,it .\11\IU' 1" ,11r11 b11u th,· t\,,..,, ,,1 
th•· t1\'-••m111i,: n,- ~•111<·11111.,I ,·t•I,· 
1•1,111<111> .. ,,h ,1i,:1111i,.1111 1,1,1, 
.,1-.,u1 U, .,.,•n 11111 .1mt .. utl,,\~ 
l 1111<r,11, lh.- .trn.-1,·, Jn t,,,,h 
t'll1""Jhk .ind ml.,rm;rll•l" 11h1lt 
m.t1111,11n111i,:., ,.-r11111, hut hun,.,r 
,11, ,,111,-•I. 
h- 11" l.ut Ulmr n1.ti,1Jllll< th, 
r,·.11!,·1 .. ,II tinJ h1>111n,,;JI UI\IJ 
.. mt 1111.ti,:m;Ui\\' Jll.tihr<lRI\Rl\ 
... 1,,11 .. ,1ulil J,1h11 ,1ml \;un Adam, 
thin~ 11 thn .. ..-rt' 1n 84,-.1,,n 
1, .. l,11 'I. 1hcrc,1rr,rnd,•n1 t>plnhtll\ 
,11•! ,rnd,:m oprc"h•n• .ind there 
.trc- .1n1d~ on en1crt11nmcnt. 
"'ha,, hapsxnmt1, m Boston . v.hai 
h11ppenc,l m Ri"lllm and much 
'iri,•n"•n•d h, tht' Jourwalhm 
lkpartrornt .tnd SGA. Lui ObM 
::';~~i\c ~•~a1bcc,;~or:1r;~~ 
(fljO\\ 
It .. ,11 b<· au,labl.c. frtt of 
,.haf)?C'. b• 1he end of 1hc \C'fflt"'l.tff 
Pn1silJ,,,,, of Rocl.ejPller Fou11datio11 
Dr. John H. Knowles' Will 
Be Commencement Speaker 
lh,· w111111 .-1.t.- ntli,cr, h,Hl" 
,1m1u1m.-i,.\ 1h;r! Dr J11h11 H 
i,,,. n,1~k, . pn·,1lh-n1 ,,1 1h,· H,...-~t' · 
ll'lk1 t,,untl,111,,n . .,.,11 ha• th1, 
,.-,1r, .. •mm,•11u•111cnt,1)C11kcr 
,\\ 1h,· ( 11mm1·nccn1cnt Ball . 
l':wl 1i,·1w1h,·1 .. 1t,1 ,·urrcmh ap· 
\ll.'M' ·" lk1111,·, ,,n 1h.- l BS 
1cle•1'11•n ,h1•"' · rhc Jdlcnon, .. 
.. 111 r~CIIC the' ,\l umnU) ,11 1hr: 
) 'car ,\~ard " lrom 1hc ('l:i" 111 
1<,-5 Bcnl'tlKt rC'C'C1Htd a Bachd or 
111 \n, dcgttc 111 fngh§h l mnt 
~ullol~ 111 t<lt!O :&nd "as Prnwtcn1 
,,1 the l)um:i Ouh and a Nt'v., .. 
l-.chhlf 1t1r 1hc Jo urnal. 
II , .. 11 pl,111 1 .. ,llh· ml \..1~ 'idw,1I In th,· hll\JTl" . pkJ~· ll,,n·, n11•~ th\\ 
"\l tll•rtUIIII\ ' " 1.tlk .. uh -cH•r.11 la .. ,mdcn\\ .Jboul 1h,• "" .ind O\Jh ,,f 
c,,mi,:h• l.1 .. \lh, .. ,1 
l l ■ l t"• 1•u .. ,d•J• •\prll 15 
l lmt" • IHK> - 1:00 .. ,.,-c-, 1'rnidcn1•, Ct1nfl'rt"m' I' Ro,om 
"111•n"•rc,lb, 
r,.,.,. l lll'l't.'l1t~n, 
H11li,:.-v.,1, UM,: Hm ti• 
l'h•Uh" !!• 11!.'"h 
Th" ad\lson for t hr dau of ·-5 
11rc- \OC'lOIOg) Professor Pctn Con• 
n\,11'\ . accou nllnK Professor RC>Ktt 
\ o\~ a nd Delln D . Bradley 
U'ncn .. ,11 be !,Cnl Olll 10 ll,I\ 
1unt0n and ~nion up\aming 
c;rch ~•cnt ,n foll . 
ATIENTION 
TYPISTS 
and TIJfORS !!! 
(.,,n1c rC)l\\lt'r \UUnehc, :u 




RONSTADT ON RECORD 
In ( ;Jn,I ■ I . Hu1 w·h ,.t,1, t, ,, "11t ,.1 1h"" , .. 1111, .,.1,, tw,.r! I 1\, \ \\ h1·d 
, ,, ,l,,ol•t " '·'"' ,•t ,,,11 h,,., ,,,,.,,l,,t t,, 1111111,1,,u, .1111,1, "'"' tt ... l ... t m h,.,,,,.,,n J,, \.l.1r1 .. 
h,,,,,, 111< ,,.,,,:, ' "" 11· , ,, "l>o,uml t,•I•, ,,1, .. ,,, l("n".ult \l ,1ht.1111 lh1·"•11.:rn,IUtl1.._,11111,t, 
I """'1 "1 \\' h,·n \\ 111 Ilk I "'"'I lu.1\,·, th, lhh 11n In I ·" 111 ,111 ,.l).,h .11, ,rr.,1111"'! l,1 l ),111d 
,,11 \\I "' I t-1 1,111!" l h,· 1 .. ., 11.,lh ,h1H·• 1h, ...._ ,,,:, ,1,,., ,. 1h, 
'""t.'' .,n· ,..,,, rw,,·-.,u1h tlw 1,,.,1 1,.,. \ '"·"" ,111,•~ ,,. ,,·,-.t 
11,,1>1 I 110,l,1 1,(,,, .. 1.1111 , l,1 11· , 1 l~'l'I''" "h11, .,11,1 ,1r ,r,l 111 "1111 
.111•11111 !,111 1h,·1 AIT C'""' l( ,.1,.1.ull pull, ,,11 ,.,.11 11;.nk 
t .111111h, II""' .. 1 ... pl.,., .,,.1,, ••n 
Uu, l••lht .,ll•11m llUfflt'f11t1, /\ 
.,pp,·.n.111,,·, u .. 11,1 ... 11 " tin.,11 . 
lo · l,1, I H I\ .!1111,uh h \ \ tlh.mn "'"C 11 .111 t II, 11' h II ,,. 11n t• 11 l,•111.: ",.,., ,n1t,.m1 
.I,"'"'"" ,.1,.,1, ,,,., '"' 1.... I 111 \1111 111 1,.,, \\ 11h , ,.u 1hr ,m,,·" I ,.,h .,lt•u m ,h,- h.,. 
,,r 1hrn· I,. 1., r. ·1 1tu I•,,, .:1,-.,r,·,1 ,,.nq1kmn111o , l{ ,,11, 1,11111, rn,•t,1n! 1-. .,. t-,·H• l•,·1 1..-r ch.111 ,tw 
H.o.l,·,1 up t,, 111u,1,,,.,,. .. 11,, 1h,, nr'l,111 h.,11111,111 1" '"'' 1,-.I h1 111,·,1o•u· ,,,,. 
h.l\t l1t lp,·,I ,,11 111.,n, "' hn ,,,I., I"'"" J ,,., 11 ,uto, \,h,·r 1n ll un1H ltt1n1 rh,-
.,H•un" 11,. lu,lrnL'. m,111, I .1,:I,·, j I I \,.111h,1 , \o,·,1 h.111.u! H,,,rk, ,h,.,., 111 ,,11ml' ,,1 tht· 
n1nut ... , ,.,.,.d1.1,1h, ,,.l.,h·m.,I!' l ,111111,,, l ,·••· h .,,,.,mp.,n,:d ,.. ,1111, \,,111,· ,, t th,· ,, 11, M <' 
.1111,1\ \\ 1•ml, \\ ,,Mm.,11 I mn11 t" ',,,u1l1t·1 ,.,, 111111 .. , .,n,l h.11 I\Jrr1',•11 11 \ , \,,m,.. ,,t th,· ,!rum 
1,,11 /1 Jtt1' .11111 M.111.1 '1 uht.,ur 111,,m ,.,111hn h,,, ,, 11·1111<-n,1 rn pu:1, 1·• ,·111pl111 H1,·h:1 rd ~t.1r lr. t"\, 
l{.,11,1.,tlt, ll r att l.il,r 11 ~ 'hffl h." 1h" '""II i,, II" tl.11 " ' 1.ult- ,,,..1, .,1 , 1.t,· 1111, Jrl1h tal hcr 1h.1n 
l rn., 111 pl.,, ,,,t In· , ,.h,•r.· ,h1 1lu ,rul "',. ph,.,, .. "h"h ,mh 1k1r.1, 1, !rum 1h,• .. !hum ,mce lht' 
1 .. -1 .. 11),!• "" '"I' .uhl, ,uti;-1111"" ' " t,t ,.n,1.1111 uh-,1 " ,., , .. n1rt on Ut1n\l.1(h 
l{,111,1.1111 .iml 1lw p1111lu,·,·1 u l l hn·t·mt'<11o,..,..~""ll'"n1hrlP ,.uh .. , ch,.n 1hr h ;u. k up mu 
tlm ,,lh u m l',·tc r ,\,h,•1 " ' l'.:1..-1 .i n · the lt ,1111"11111 l '., 11 1 Anl,1 ',. It 
,111,I l ,11ril"11 t.,111,·. h.1,,· p i. kcd l l,.,_.,n I M.111,·1 ,\11\ \l .,ri: .. U, ,n,1,1111 hJ• l>\·,•n,. l .1,11rlll' "' 
11111\11 ,u n ,,bk '" hn ,l\k l ht· ! ).irk I ml " I ,h._. 'iu..-,·1 ;and mm,• ""'" h~t \ 1u11e• 1'110,._., d.1H 
""h pmhlt-m " 1h,,1 1I U11n,t ,1fll l\ ,·,·p M,· h unt Hlu,.mi,: A,.11, .. mt I l,.,.·h,·•t' 11 I\ hljlh 11ml' ,he 1, 
hJ•t r..-.,11, t' \ f1"r 1t·11H'd .1I I 1h1· p ,1 111 '"' 111111 clw ,m~m.L'. 1, l•.111 p1J,..-1 l ,.hl't1' ,he l>\•1.,n i,! \ .1, """ "' 
, tw ,mi,,:, .1t .. ,u 1 ,h,·,I l1t· 111 ,,111 11 1, 111,1 1hJI 1h, ''"'ll' 1h1· hf:,t ,..,1., "".ill\" 1n p,1r, ul.1 r 
,h,1p1: • .1n·11 1 1hJ1 .L'.'""I mu,,. 1kt '"I"'' ,4nd ;1t,1h1, lo 
l k, .1 b 1hh 11 , w 11, 1hh llll t.'t pnl l'r,11,,,hh 1th' mu,I mo, 1ni,,: "'lljl. '""'''' ;1 '""Jo:" nl C:\\J)Cl' " 
rh,· mo,.i),!\' 111 :.1,,111111, u1w~u.1k,I '"' 1h, ,,1t•um " .\1111., Md , ,1rr1 ph,·n11111,•n;1! 
.,, ''"' 1,m,· 1 .. m.,lt- nHl\lll,111\ In 
J.,m,·, 1.,,1,,r, \ .,u t ,111<h•\\' 
\ .,111 I ,.:, ,., "'"' p111111 M,.,,- 1.uh 
.L'.'""'"'" '•1 1.,hu , ,.,.111,h" ,1mpl, 
t.._·,11 11 11111 l lt-1 1,,1,, 11mrnt,: .,ml 
1•l11,,.1 11 i,: ""'' ••"t'll,•111 ,11ul 111.1\,• 
I.Uh rc,•11rd1 11 t;t ,,1 1111 ,,,.,i,: 1-.•111·1 
1t1! n J.im,.._ ,,r '"'"' 1\ .. 1 .. , pur 
- Art· You · 
' "•nm• l)"lu11lrn ,111,h-111 
C ,11H·r·11nwn 1 " """ 1.,11,. n 1)111 
1,ud, 11'l' t ""'"- ,.,.u l,I h l..,·h• \n""' 
11 ,,.u h.i" 1r11ulik u,mi,: 
n~ht h,uufrd ,k, k, m ',u llul k ', 
d.1"''"'"'' ,\ ,.._· , u1t111 .. ,11 1,,. 
.... ,11.,hk 111 lhc \ 1111kn1 \ ,11\I 
cw, ( lt li,,• 111 1h..- Uul.L'.._.,..,, 
I ,1111' H111 ldmi,: 1 .. , 1011 ,,. "~ n 111 
t h,· h,•p,· t h,11 \u ll .,1l ,.,fl h11, 
111111t ld1 h.1mk1\1k,\, 
\ II llr :,. 1, I-OU \ I 1-1 I 
II A ,UI I> \Ml-Im \ !\ I ,\ 1 
S111d,·111 (;,l\t ·n1m1·111 
Aw,,,fH'iu1i,,n 
..... ... ,,,., .... ,.,;t... .. ..... . 
( ,'o,11111w1iqw' --------
( .. mmu111~1u· rlw \.u ll ,11 ~ I m 
,,·r,11, ,h,.1111·1 •• I \\ ,,1111:n 111 
t 11mm11m,a111111, .. ,11 t,,. ,p,,11...,.,-
"I.L'. ., 11,.,,\ J .111 lur ll, H1.h,1rd 
I .11h,111 ,, , 1h, J .. ur n.,h,111 U1.·11•rl 
111.-111 ,.ho 1n1·11lh h.111 h" 11,111 \ 
l'tw &nlan llumn rl~1) put-11,h,nl 
llw H,,., l l- .,11 ,.,II l'l· h..-1,1 111 1hr 
l'r t:\111,•ni', ( ,mh-n·11,•,· H,,.un 
• 1mm~f•<111 l nt'<ro1t.1, \ pril!! 
, "111mu111qu'-,.,11.,1.,,,1,,.11,..,r"' 
J,,11111.,h, 11 , l h.pJrlllHIII ,nt,•r;i, 
11,,11 " ."'"" ,.,, \pnl ! I 1.,, 
\lud,·nt, ,,ml t.11·ulc, 11111.•r,•'1,,t ,n 
l'\Jlrt'\\ln);l ,un\lrUUl\l' l'tllK't'rom 
.1111! •111.?l(("'U"n ' rl',L'.,1nl1 11 1,t ! hf 
, .. 11r11,.h,m pr"itr,, m l h,: 111 1..r.i. 
""" .,,111,dw p l,H·._. 111 Hn<1m J',i ,11 
th, Hu•m•·" \,lm rm•tr.11,,.11 
.,..m,,, m,·ml>\•r• "' ( "mmuru 
<jilt 11111,1 fill,,u1 JII .,pp h•·:i.11"11 l"r 
111t•ml>t•r.h1p 1, , 1h,· , .1111,11.,I ~r,,up 
1111m•·•l1.11d, 
t )n l u t.",d,11 ,\pr,I II nt,. 
,,1fiu·r, .. ,.,.. 1·11.•,i.-.l ,,., th, 
J•n~""'"' l>,:hrJ \.hrl, , 
\ , .. · p rc,11kn1 (~ail !11lt 
\1·HCIJr1 t' JITl,IJ l .dl.1h;rn 
l rt"..1,un, 
lh1111rr.1n 
l mdJJ11h n ... m 
Hd•bt-ca l'c3 rl 
.M11r11a/i.,;111 Sm•ipty Mt>Plill{! 
'/'/1111-srlm· •. -l1wil Ii' I :00 /'_U, 
./1111r,11,/is111 11·,,rl.-.,/wp 
I ,n,t M,>t•ti1111 lltf m • 
(.'111111111111in1tim1., IJ"j,,,f..·: 
Ell\\ \ICU 1111111.01111 \l"\E 
\\ \HICE"\ 
lnvesllgalors of lbe Sopernaloral 
.. . .. . .. ,,;. .. l'fl ...... ;11.t!. . .... . . . 
WITHCijAfT AND DEMONO~OG Y 
\pril 1:;. 11r-;-,-; 
I :4Ht p.111. 
A prlJ 1-4. 1'8. '1onda) •frida) 
I l l \.1 ,\"1111 .~ { I t H SPO-., SORS AN I XHIBIT ION OF SUFFOLK 
l ' l\lk'ir, , \ l lU I-. N I M A DI-' ARTS & C RAFTS" I N THE 
IKJ,,\IH 1- Bl II l> IM , I 0 81:H 
\prll I S. Tunda1 "'IC , A prr,cnt\ rc1 .. .. rd ,1nd Lorrai n e W a rr e n . 
I 1• 1 pm 1n,c\ tl1t1J'"" 11 1 1he- Su pcrna 1ura l To pic 
V. 11'\ htr•II ~\ lkmonolOt(_) ·· The War,oens hue 
,i... .. ,, ... d .. llh:llnll' II) the \ludy o f p•yc h,c 
1"-hnt1mcn"n L,,rnme "a da1f"'\uva,11 and Ed. 1 
rl.....:-'tlher ;mJ 1nH'"illtfalnr u l varanormal K11•i1y 
Upcn , ~ or cb•~ Ill .1,ll l~C't e'.'i led . Suffolk 
l nt•l·r\lh ,\ udn11rrum 
April 17, Thunda, 
11 tl) ,,.,.,n 
I !Upm 
I Oil pm 
April 21), SundaJ 
I I I- I C omm111rc present\ fol k ,1 n1cr Urry 
l,r.,,..- 1n hi\ 11n1 :app1ara ncc II Suffo lk 
Lm,er\lh l hC' Kid~"' a)' S1 udcn1 Lou nge I RL ◄ I 
,.,,ti hn-omc .1 C O f-FEE HOUSE fo, 1hc af1nnoon 
.II Larn hrln~ ,1 hll of Wnl Vtrg1n1a IO Boston . 
h l" n o ne I\ 1n\l lC'd (,- of c:harat' ' 
f- n >1 ronml"n 111I Lav. Anoc1ai 10n p rcscnl~ 1he 1i:1th 
,1nd l;,~1 fil m program ,n It\ Ea•~W Ffa 
S,,rria ; hid:ll··, fu1u rcd fi lm 11 ·· PoUuuo n b A 
Ma 11 ernfCho1cc:· 218 Donahue Build ing . Opc-n 
to all frt."C' o l chllrHC' 
him Co-op prcw:n is Profcuor Bn-nard Hom of 
lhc Northi:rn Eun Communuy ColleF Erlslish 
Dcp3 r1m en1. wp ic, .. M an1u Thi:or y 1n Fil m 
t.-h1t 11111 .. r hc fil m ·· Potemku,·· ... ,11 open 1hc 
prng r ;im .. u h comm c n u by Pr o fessor Ho r n 
10110 .. m i,1 Open to all 1n1cra1C'd frtt o f charsc; 
24-2-IA Archer Bu,ktinJl 
L I F I: . Comm1ntt pttKnli 1hc Amoc-t Marion• 
c1 1e Theat re production of Dr. Fa.-na, ooc ofthc: 
"' llrld ·, grn tn t traitedics •nllcn by Christopher 
Marlo"'r Th lS m a n o ncuc producu o n '" comlJ"UC• 
tC'<l ptod uttd and perfonnC'd by Or Pt1cr O . 
Arnt111 Open free ef l'ltarae 10 all : Suffolk 
l 1nl\ Cf\lll Aud11or1um 
Al PHA Pill OM EGA AND L AMMA SIG M A JOINTLY SPONSOR 
rttF IH AN NUAL All'M NI BANQ U ET .. THE S ITE OF THIS 
\ h \H"', UA1'0UFr IS CH ESTERBROOK RESTAU RANT. WAL· 
I 11 AM MA C O C K T A I L HOU R WI LL BEG I N AT 6:00 PM . 
II< Kf-J ', AHF \ 24 00 PER CO UPLE . 
pril 22 . Tuftda.1 
I tllpm 
I O l pm 
fourn :a h\m Stxll'IY prncnb a ··sympo1mm oo the: 
Prin t MC'd1a" fu 1un n1 fi•C' 8011on -1rca M'l'""I· 
r,11pcr pcrsona l1110.ud modcra1cd b) Dr. Richard 
C :irhon !<, I. Donahu e Bulld1n1 . Ope n to ail 
111 tt'r.-..h•1I lrtt ot 1,•hugr! 
~l, A Elccu o n Cotm111cc prcscnu " SGA 
~~': .. ~:t~f~·~c.: :::::~&~ ·=.:= 
, .. ar I<r ~. p:n , , pc:ak 1hcir corn:crns . propouh 
and 111 ... a, 220 Dona hue Bu :ld1 n3. Open 10 aU!! 
I 1111 pm Hum;,1m110 Club p r~nts M r William You n1 , 
l..ahonwr, D1rtth11 a t lhc Bo!.1on Museum of 
h ne Ari , m p1c " Ra m1fica11o ni. o f the Florence 
1-1111,ch .. Open 1t1 all frre o l charge. Prcsidcnl''li 
( n nk!Tnec RO\lm 
Ap ri l 1 \ . "ednnd•~ 
{OMMl1'1OLI: ~l'OS SORS A JO ' R ALI SM DEPARTMENT 
-, rLUl-.1'1 FA{UL n I1'-TERAC, IO PROG RA M." WATCH FOR 
A1' ' 01JM FM ENTS CONCERN l r-. G rH l:. T IM E AND LOCATION. 
~ 1 l ' O f- ~ I GO \ l- t,t:-,. , 1 F~ I ASSOCI A TlO1' G EN E RAL ELEC · 
JION\ 
',lJ FFOL K Ll'•, I\ l· R~I n -~ t AMPUS MINI STRY SPONSORS A 
" \ 0{ ,\ 110:",1 ,\\\'ARENE ~~ PR OS:, RAM .'. AN IN FO RMAT ION 
~I-I ARl1'G ABOL.l ntEOLOGICAL SCHOOLS IN THE GREATER 
HO'il O~ AREA INFO RM A l'IOJ',, CA "'- BE O BTA INED IN THE 
t>O:-. Atl l: f- BU ILDI G LO BB\ FKOM IOOO AM,J OO PM 
Apri l U , ThurMI•~ L I I- I C ,omm ll lt'l' prc,..-n1, th ,: o uut and1n g 
I 00 pm l.mpm: Hr.1." Oumtl'I .. ,1 1chacl J'ihon Thom as 
~lcrrt-<I ,,, 1hc Qu1n 1C'1 3 , " :1 group of ,upc:rKK" 
\lrlUO\I j1,h11,,:I mulu fat"C IC'd mu1,1ca l 
l)l'f\l)CUI\\.° t, ri:llttl\-d 1n tht- dtl l ( , CJ.t"Uc mcnt 
.met h•~r1hcrnr,, ol dcr,1hmg the~ do.·· Open 10 
.111 r~ or L-ha,it : 'iullolk t.! n,, cn11~ Aud1tonum 
l hl,, C"lub '""'"""'' It) lit\t annual .. F11 c M m utl' 
(h,·"' l ourn.1n1t·n1 .. Ph,\lci labonlOT) . Sl h floor 
"' ,11., ,\r,hcr Bu1ldmtt Tht> w urna me nt • ill ~ 
hn11t\,! hi ch.: tir.t tv.enl\ 1:!UI J)C'Oplt> ,.ho ,1pptar 
1'1,.~u" ... ,11 l'C' J•3r1kd lnr ht. 2nd , and J rd 
pl.1,c \ .tnu,~mn 1, ·:-,,_ O!)('n Ill bot h f:aeu l11 a nd 
,1u,tn11, C"t1mt' tn \tour hJ n d Il l th1) 1ruh 
J11ut11;1'1,m ~1,11;11 Ph' \l'nl i J ~'l\ mJ)O\IU"1 on l hl' 
I l1·.-tr1,· M ,,lla .. h·o11umn)l J\' r t\ W 1lh.1 m, o f WBZ.. 
l'.,t o ·'kn..-n ul ( h;annd - I) lfa rr1, ,,1 \\'EEi. 
\ 1d1 'l d>.,n..1ld ,,t {h.,nnd :-. Di~· lr. f-7:Hm ,,f 
( h.umd ~ ,4 11<1 \ nnc H;au\· t o l \\ BC 1' . the 
l''••~r.,m "•II t,,• m,,J\' f Jh'd b , O r D..- n nh 
( "rrr1,t,t11 Up,.-n frtt of l'harat w 31\ m1 rrn1cd ; 
~,- l>-•n..1huc Hu1kl11111 
'i I l IH 'I I l, O \ I R/'.MI t.; I \'i',Ol I ,\ I IO N G l· NFRAI Fl t-e·-
,.J 




l 1'Ml,1 l 1111{ tht' Mam, ba-.ehall 
,akncl,u fimh I,.., Jlll'lponcme111, 
"' lhl'II wn,m1 and 1h1rd 11amn 
r ht' ,n ..... l'tl ,,u, 1~1 .. cll Statt' Kllmr 
,.,llm,1t>..·m:idcu11hu11hr,·,1n1t',1 
a):a1n,1 (urn lulkl(C' ha, t>ttn 
rt'\l hl'(l ukd lt>r A11n1 l h 
In 1hr1t 1,1'1 11utmi,: \ull.,11. 
'""'"" l-rtda1 Apnl I I ,11 l-r,1m 
111i,:hum )tllll' 
l nuthtt,1>< ►rh :n 1111n 1hr te nni-
tr.1111 unckr tht' 111,lrt1l'tl(m u l 
,,.,.,·t, linh ')1.1r li. elhcd, "Ill h..-![m 
rh,·11 ,c:nun rhtir\11:H Apn1 10 1,11 
lk-11111'1 C,1llc1,tr 
11.c \1uv. ( nuntn nut, 
I he Spon, S1a1f "'111 f01.·u, a 
\p«"la1 ,ec11nn o n Wome n ·, A1h 
kl1l'\ Ill 111:.\I llottk', Joum•I. 
Mcan,.h1lc . Vllr~mural with.ill 
h11, hl:t'n \l )mti:d h, a nun1btt o l 
lurtc11, Ill II\ fir\l "Cd, HI 
nm1J)l"llhun I ht' tir,t tom ,iamt', 
,u,1.11111·,I tl1,·11 fir,1 ch'fr,11 " ' 1hc I hl 1(1'>11 ll;Drn IC't'\ 11 11 JJ,l.tln<1 nl thc- ,r:i,m1 rmukcd >tl:IOrlC'\ h, 
-..;,."'" m ,. \H111rh 11hnnl J(UlllC' Hn,rnl l olk)tl' I nd1n Apul I I 1n tldauh a, man, 111 1hr tram, .irr 
.,i,:,m1,1 I ""'di l l·lh I h,· Ham~ i,:11 1h,•11 , .. .i,11n·, "l'll'nt•r rhr \u1c- op.:n,•m:tntc d 1flilul11 m " r,11an11 
lt>r llh'n ,t•.,,ncl \lt1'--'f\ ul lhl' fp111n .1111<'!1l 1111II hr hrl1\ ~·l,11 I Jtl mt,1 tht•lf t:11<'111 
Opening Day At Fenway 
1:,,, .. o, ·, •n,11. tlw :,! Im~,· oj I .ml 
u illlH'tll 'tlllOfl,\ "'"'"'' '"' 
Tu :.!i,•,•.-. l,wl,, /,_, ,/11_, fr,'.111 1l11• /,, ,,,, 
U, f uµ,• 11ml ,,.J,, ,J,,•r f rom 11,, , l"lorm ,w,I 11,, , ruin . 
./ lsatt,I, l .11.). t, 
l•.ttlp.trl, t,,,.1 .m :uldrd ,11)ot•rl1·,1h tH'tUfl"(I h11 Jml run J 
i.,,.111r.· lh<· hh11· "•" c•••ll 11 .. m j'll't'ktlh t'\t'lU h't1 ,l,,ut-k , , .,..,1 
,, lh ,..... . l·r n¥>,I\ P.u l. 1, 
Ulllt,l.ll!' \,>11 "t 111. t• pl,,,m~ 
0
lid1I ,,t 
,,ht th, 1,,,..., " ' ll ,11•,I , 
Al 11, lllt>f\l '' l'll'IHTI!,( d31 111 tht· 
l•a\.t.'h.all'l•,1,nnl',1t,1a1hcn11J("I 
,111 1hr ,lk h..iul Ian, 1>1 H·n, J("nc-
1>, thr pl,11, .aml pl;,,rn ,,.h,, 
1 .. 1kd .rnd lhf' h,11JoC, n l l h•-· 
¥>hu,1• llnle' ha, H'I 1,, n>nll' 
1'111 1hc· 1111u 1u1:c1hl'r ;rn,I u,u 
h;1>1' 1n11rl" th.in all 1hr tun 
,n,,uh-11 m lh <" 1>t11,k " ' L1.·\ 111,;-11, 
Allll 11• lhlll lhl" c-nu;1n1r ul 
lfrn q Aa r11n 10 thr Amrr,,·;10 
1.1:'.J)IU(" :ind lhl' rrturn IO !he' hit' 
,,t lo.md,rn ol Jun,· ( 'on1tt11uo. 
:ind l hc l!C!(lllnlllj( ,, I :Ill\' J'l l lll\'" fl 
..a:m, n11n1'4. 11 k m romJlar\\011 
~ud1 11111, thr \.,:'lllll)t la,1 
1111."'l,(\.6) ""hen th,· Kfd t;u, 
utlicialh nprnc(! 1hC"1r ~">ih ,ra,on 
l \ua lh ¥>Uh a hit,: bu1hlup 
nm1c, The-dull ,uni,: ul a kl (11111111 
JII :a1111dm11uu· r•c•II W11h r,cn 
,111r l'\l'll."°ltni,: thl' wi:,1ncl rl\.,:' 111 
1:,,.,ru, ,,111 .,.,,u 1111.,,11111• lht 
J1,,1111)ot11ntllll'III 1111\ <111h thr lir,1 
,1~11, ul ni,1111 m,,11.,(·• 
Opc11111.: l>:a tic lhi• 1>111 ,\n,t 
1h,·11 \\lllll' 
101 lhfc .uh ,un1,,h 1h,• ,..,.111· 
,1I lhl' :111111·111 h"U\\ ,,1 .. ,,nh1p 
'"1" t.rt11>,tr,I ¥>1th r,•1mr1cr, lr111n 
,1ll111c1 \lll'HhmJ(l,11111 lr"111,hCI'<'. 
'" M1l111,ml1-c. l,t 11\h'f\lt')' .rn,I 
u !lw r1111 w h:ir.•" thc~1t•1>h 
,iu111111'\I t.. 111i,: "' l(.,umll •111,cr, 
! 111 ,,II !111' ¥>rtll'f\. l•t u.111, ,1r1 
,1ml .,, 11,•1 nw11l,, !1111,, , :u.,uml 1h, 
1111h ¥>,u A,,run ""'ltl 'IJoC.1l l11r ,,II' 
1" umh'r, 1,.11111 "'•" h1 1.111. m 
thr ' ''I' 111 1h,- \,11 L ,p, .mil,.,., 
n·pl,11,•,I 11111'1 th, n•,I 111<' ,nl,1t ,,t 
!11,h"I'" h 1h1 , "C" 1h, 
,11\up,1111\ " ' .J,·r""' \1rn-1 ,.rr 
f,,.,i.1111! t,11 IHJ,:hl.'I ,.1\IJlllll1l'TII" 
Al,1t1tt 1111th thl' re d bc-1ni,1 
,ohll"(I thl.'r\' 1, JI-.,, ,1 1111k Jl,U.-11 
L1lr :1 1">1r1h1!." ,.,lt· ,,.mllr 1h.: 
p.11.:h " a n:mmckr lhi;. Krd \_,. 
..1rc lw, ITI)t 1lw11• ~"ch ,mmll·r.al'\ 
' 1h i,1:1mcl1m~'llr,1rrd . 1ht' t(TA" 
ll'l1tk,I 111 h1·,•1 •n1C' HJIII nl all bu1 
pl.a1t'n, ;11111 lht' -.cah .ih:mdont."(I 
1111'11' .611llll\nill\ Ill ma k,· thr 1urk 
l..ikl' 1111 1hr appc.'aram.'l' ol ..1 hitch 
111.1.... at l~J~trr - 11 \nu r.in 
p1l' lurt' ..1 n1:1,s ¥>Uh ni..irt• th,1n 
l-110:,pr,,plr 
l hc .6n11our1\.1C' rllCtll o t llit' 1Jlin 
rT, ,n t•lhC"r 111\1rd, lhl' mtrudu, 
1 .... , "' A:mm . hruu~hl lh(" m11I 
muck tfl thr1r kc:-t 10 ,mi,i 1hr1r 
pr..11\C' (,,ulil thcr,• t'l' :an• kl•dl'r 
n,u"' 1h.111 tlu, t,:mup ,11 l.,uhlul' 
'I ,·, Aud ,t 1Jmt• 11,1th thl' 
11111,1du1·11t111111 ;n11,1h1·t pl,.1,t'f 
\\'h,·n 1.,, ... l'11n1tthar,1\ nan,c 
"'J' 11\r,,111,11 ,1111111 lht· ,·r,1111(1. tlw 
l\'\lh'U"' ..... , ,·411 .. 1 '" ,Ill\ M ,,..l'\ 
rt'•\""•·•I '"' 11.111111.: th,· ""lcn ,,I 
th, lktl \1·.1 \lh·, .,II ,,.ul<I 
.. , ..... ,,, .. 11,111,•1 ., tl11t,·,,11,t ,I h,1 ll 
\t',11 ,.1hl•,1 111,d" 
\ , 11111, ,tmc t,, lhl· tir.c 
l•,l\l'llllt· th,- h•ll,1111t·n k ll 1h,·11 
\l,il\ .1mlwtllll'1ih•l•1·tl11,111ni,im 
Ju ..i, lhn ,110:,I l<1t 1h.-u .._,,i.,1 
\\ h,11 ~,.,,.t I\ 11 11 ,, 111.111 ""II llh' 
111111,k ,..,cl,! 11 11,- h.l' 11,,1 1ht 
.1lh-,111•t1 »I Ill< h.,1,1,·t.•¥>11 I.an,• 
Jh,· ,,.,,111,11 "•" ,·1,·11 i,:1, .,11·1 
,.11.:11 11111, t ''•111),t\l up Ito tlw 
,111,I ,.,m, .,,her h,rt, ,1,U.,11 th l <" 
!11, """t,111 pl.11 111 lh,· lll""Ph•k 
H"lll t'I ltt"hlt'r lrnl 1, ... 11 \\ h,11 
mun• ,,,ul,l 11,,•1111k , l\lo. ,.,, -..h,11, 
l'<'llcl th,111 lil\t 11l,1C'r' I ~l'TI Hoh 
M"n h1•1m,·n i;111 ,1 ~·ouplc ,11 hu, 
Hui ,t np ;1"'.1\ rht ,p;1rl. l111i,: 
H·,11111·111, .antt thrrl' "err ml\ 
IJlc-, M\\l,11.c, hi. <" Molll \ dmp 
p11111 1hr fir,1 hall 111!11,·h 111:i, 
thrn"n 11u1 t,\ l,1rmcr ~l\ 11r1:a1 
l>ulh I_,('¥," Or hl.r Lnu\\ l 1:1111 
h:inilm,i: the Brc¥>·en mor<" 1han 
one hn 8u1 1hr, o ,n t>c luq11\cn al 
lo,1 lur I hl' 11ml' hrmtt 
.\lier all. 1h1n~, loolcd WuJs'h 
'"' l hl'olP,"'llnlno All II tool .... , 
,m,• t'tll( it,tllll" lrnnl their \Ill, 
Intramural 
Softball 
ln1rJmu r,.1 ~ullhal/ tc.im, 
•11 l' rt'l/llnlt·d lo l'hl'l l lhl· 
hu llftm l~1,1iJ JI lhl' Aihlru,· 
D,:p.1rtmt"nl fur ;i ,·h:rnt:c m 
\lk, "" 1he1l;11 o l 1hr1r tc;tml' 
l hr.·, ltlr J1nf ,\ cl"'" rt'fJtHh 
lh,11 lllJO\ 11! !ht· t,:Jlll<.'.\ .ii the 
M l )( li.-111 .i1 lh,1tlr, (irkc 
1>1111'<.· muitd 111 !ht• ( ommun 
l!i,.a l,,1 ,uh\\t:ll 11i,111h<"h',1m, 
,11,,,.,1 rumor, 111 ~.1me l'an,·cl· 
Wtuk rtw ll\lllllJ,: lln·llll't\ ,,.,,,. ,1h,1r. uh pl,11, ,11111 n,11hc,I !ht l,tlh"1',,n(I 'l'rlh thl·m lllllh lhC' 
,1rut1 uir promlh m lht•lf r .. 1 .. ,, ,,t h1,l\l'II\ -..111 II ill '"' lii,t ... h.u \1hk11, UlliH· 
t,1111 111 11h ~"Ii i 111111 1h<" h,,m,·1,-,,m h1· ,lt-h~,-,nl J h,,.., h11 
,,.,ttlt'<I 1111111 1hr 1,,\1 IH• \\1hl, lh,11 u•ul,1 h,,1, 111.111, lh, d.11 
,c1uml '" n1,1l1 11\ ,1p1H·,u,1m, l•nl lhn1· I'," m,,11 
"hh 11,,,,, till' l.1,I lht· l(nl \111 
,., 111.-i, IOtR<Hllllll'l'l.a\,hl.r 
... , 
Boxers Cashing In 
On TV and Ali 
For the- til"ol t1n1c- c-o·n lxm n1 fans ..-,II M \1111 111 1n t hctr 1n-in1 
roo"'" In 111a1ch M u h ammed Ah . ..,orld heavy••etght c hampion . 
<1\-l"r the lelt-\1\IOTI u ht defend~ his mk ag11ns1 Ron Lyle II a 
pl)\h lu-urmu, . Lu Vc:gu ho1c:I 
What ;uw(hcr m1.1om11rh Th11 Im~ 11 IS \OUI brolhcn fi at,tin& 
c.ich 01hcr But 111ho rHII} earn as long u 1he dol lars roU in. 
Muhammtd Ah 1, prom,SC'<I IO rcctJYt onc: m1lhon dol lars ..-hilc 
blc 111111 hall IU\I s~5.UC)} 
Th<" figh1 I\ ~·hcduled for Friday n1gh1 . M ay lb II 1s lffl " I to M 
\Sruun1h .. 1 w un.c Bu, ••11 n really lu1 lifittn rounds! I doob1 
n Wt II 111at1 and \Cl' 
Alui \'ununtt up la 1rr thn mof\th ,, ano1hcr non •lllk fi&ht 1n 
l or,1ntu 111hl'tt Gt'Ol"gr Foreman , fonnn "'°'"kl h<avy.:rijh l 
"hampion 1111II hr flghung file men for 1hrtt rouncb e,a('h . Tlns 
fi11h1 1\ \C'hcdulcd for Apr il lb 
Wh<1c-on prClmotn th•l fight should hl\c 1hou1h1 t•lCC. Why• 
0,, ,ou Ii.no¥> 1ha1 Forrman ••II bc fighung 1ou1h guys hke Terry 
0.1mc:h Mac Fo,;1n. JU.I.I tn menuon a couple. Suppose fottman 
!11:" lno..lcd UUI. 111ha1 I\ l'l111£ to happen • Don'1 tdl me HIS not 
l1lth I ~m nnl predM:ung h~ doom. bul figh1tng 8U)1i h ke Fc.-1c:r 
\.C'Cnl, 1,,., ,lan11erou) h«auloe Fo,;1c:r 1s a 1ittleH and fas1 fightn . 
lfr I\ l.1,1c-r than Fore-man 
What 11bou1 Furem.an? Ho" strona 1.1, he! Can he last 15 l'Oll nds 
and h11-111 much dam•~ hn lhe lut bcatin1 ht took from lh< 
.... , .1ng 1111~"\lrtl Ah done- lo h1.1o phv,,aquc:" 
h en 11mc ,ou read 1he SJl'IK"b ma1111.mc:. nc:..,spapcrs. c:1C' . 
h<1,m~ llfomotl'f' arc flKC'VtT planning Ah Forem an or 
.\h Fr.111c1 ,lf Ali N,mon or Ah Buxnn fu1utt fighu . Why ca1i'1 
thl'\c mc:n fijthl among 1hc:n1~d,-a bdon cha\lc- ngma Ali! 
Prum11tcl"o ,h,,uld ..iagc Fr:u.1tr Nonon or Fru;cr/ Forcm an OC' 
~,..-,, ,., h11"c-n1,1n . ctf rhen the .-1nnn of 1h1\ ~ shoukl 
, h,1lk111.,'<' th,:, .:h ;1m p. Muhammed Ah 
' UII """" all 1hat 1hr'-C fightc-n ""lnl IO d n I.lo make- fflOM')' off 
,\11 , lii,:h1, Wuuld }OU blame- 1hun '! I kno.... I .-oukln' I 
\ 
McAdoo MVP? 
b,- Patrlria A. Callah&,, 
I he Nauonal Ra,kt'1ball Auoc-
1auon ann11unC'Cd lut ¥>tt.k th< 
•,da·uon o f Bob McAdoo of the: 
Bufra lo Bra,u u t he lugue-'s 
Mlbl VaJuablr Pl l)'C'T for !ht 
· -4 ·--s ~a\On 
I brg to d1ffrr ¥> 1t h 1hr chat« 
Can 1hc- ,c:tc...-tol"o havr f0f"1ott en 
.,., "x1n 1h11 tht Bo<,.1on Ceh\C'\ 
111rrc- hmc:r1ng around t ht 5(X} 
marl. until NO\tmhc:r 22' Ha,·c: 
the, lorirottcn 1ha1 !ht Cdo~ ;crc 
o nh a \had""' ol their champion• 
,hip "4:l<'c:\ lll"'llllllf! lhC' rtlUrn ol 
UII<" man• Hait' thr• fotgonc:n that 
1h;i1 man 1, Oa,l'Co"'c:m,'' 
\ ljUIC'l C'httk 11f the: ..iand1ng, 
dunnj( thC' fihl half o l lhC' \C.l~II 
"'Ill ,hew. th.at th<" (due, rr311) 
d1,dn'1 ,t:irl hi ,ho¥> thl·lr ,,un 
un111 l,,111cn, rt•wtnrd t;u«' . thc1 
lu,1, ll .a1h~1.·k 1hr1 had Whuc . 
th1.·1 hacl li1l,1, Bui (1.,111tn\ "'"' 
!ht' •. ll~h,t lh;tt ~TflU!£hl t"lcnnnt 
h•J,:t:thn I hr C ,·Ille, U\tl l oH 
when he: rrturncd 10 the lineup and 
bcfon! lon g they took over firs t 
place from Buffak>. 
I don·, mean 10 put d own Bob 
McAdoo as a playtt: h< IS 
undoubted ly OM of 1hr: kague·s 
~-~~pcK;; 1~;1 ~~=e: 
\Clecuon as The Most Valuable 
Playtt . 
Buffak> had a healthy Mc Adoo 
for the enrirc -.uson . yet 1hcy 
fi nbtlcd 5CCOnd 10 t ht Cel tics. 
• Gnn1td . had Co..,ens been out for 
the: ..,hok iuson. Buffalo probab• 
I) 111oukl hl\·t fl n1~hcd fin;1 : but , 
he "'un°1, and the) didn't . S1~ 
("('1111tn, ,.a, the d1ffcrc~. 11 
111·nuld 'tC'Cm 1h11 ht 1,r; 1he more 
•aluablt player 
In fa1lmg 10 na me Dave C<nrtns 
1ht Moo,1 Valuablr Player. 1hc 
/"o8,'r ha~ fulcd IO rc:-cogn11r tht 
~tt':tl n1Titr1huuon t,, th1\ team 
man w tht Ce-h1c,; \Urg,c to a 
s111Xn\lul deftnw of thei r A1lan1iC' 
Dn1,10n llll t 
The Women's Program Commlt1• 
New D irectlons, and the 
Alr~'lmerlcan AIIOdallon 
are pr111ntlng 1 
BAKE SALE 
on 
Tu91day. Wednesday, encl Thursday, 
April 15th • April 17th from 9a .m. • 3 p.m. 
in the cafeteria . Proceeds will bedonat«t to the 
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U,•Ju!,!, ' mu/ ·" l11 •/1,•r J rom 1/11 • tflurrn ,,,,,111,, , r 11 i11 . 
/ 
hm ioh I .fl:;. f• 
\ 1 lh 1,,.,1 ' " ""•" l' .u ~ 1, th, '"I' •• I rh, \, ,, ••'I" ,u u l ,._., uu l '""" .,1h,r Ind, .i.11"11 •h ~<' 
Ullhl'" \,,r,, ,th~, pl.,,rnvl1.-l.t .. 1 1,pl,,.,·, l1<nl ,1h, r,·,I 1l1t·,,,lo11 , I 1h, ,., ,-, .,11 1•1." ., f ih, n<'"ph,t, 
'"'''I' 
\111, ""nl ••l>f'lllnt.! ,l,u " ' th, "'"I'•''''' " ' Inv, , 11,•1· 1 .11, ,,· 11 11·, lwM,·t I r,·<1 1 ,,,.,, \\h ,,1 
l•,1w1',111 "'·""'I "., j1,11h,·1rn" "' l,", ltnt.! t,,, 111..:h,·r .111.,mmrnt .,,.,,,· ,,,11J.I , ... •pk .n l 1,, r .. 11,.,, 
.,ti 1h,· ,II,· h.11,t 1.u1, ut "'-'" t.!"n•· h,·11.-, rh.u1 llnt pl,1,.-' ·I •t·n H,,1, 
t,, 1h, pl,,., .,mt pl ,, ... ,, .. h, , ,\l.,nJ,1 "'11!1 tlh tr,I hr1nr,1 \l,,,ull"""." ""t ·• , .,upk .,, luh 
1 .. 1lnt ,,mt lht ht1fl't' ' , ,1 1h11,, 
....... , .• .,,,, t,;1 , .,·11,,,111111' 
l'u t 1111• '"" ~"lfl'lhl'f .im\ \<IU 
h,,.,. m"r,: 1h,1 n ,,I I 1h,• lun 
11•,, ,nkd 111 rhr ht11•l nl lx•rl1n1 , 
A,hl 11> 1h,11 1hr rnlr,1111,· 111 
l frnl\ A,1r11n ,., lh<' ,\m,:r1,·;1n 
I ,·.i~m· .iml 1hr tc'ltHII In the hk 
111 l,11i.·l,rn ,,1 l mn• l <>m;{l1,1rn 
.1n1I 1hr 'hcl(1t1nml( ul .tn1 pli11"!1 
,n:m, 111ml\1uk m ,n111p;in,.,11 
\u,h ""' 1hr "·111111( 1:1'1 
lu.·..il.11 .. h,•11 th1· tfr,I \01 
11tfa1.1lh u1x-nC'(I lhru •c.,h "°"'"n 
Ill !.jllllt' li11111): la\lH"ll 
I \11,1111 ,.,th ., I••~ hu1htup 
•••111<"' 1hr1l11II ,1111~ nl ., kt ti""" 
,111 ,11111,h111;111, 1·•1·111 \\'uh •·•1·n 
"lit' t· 1p,:, Im~ lht· '<'I ,,n, I r,..,. ,,t 
J ,1/,1111, ,,1r, \tUI 1111,lt,!lllt' 1111 
,ll,,q1p,11 111m,·m 11 II, .. 1111 1h1• lir,1 
IJp,: mni: JJ,11 111 rh,· h111 \11,! 
rhn1 """' 
/ ,,1 1h1· ,·.uh .,n11,,h 1h, ,,,..,. 
.it th, ,11111,·111 h .. u,, "' """h'I' 
""' ,r., .. ,k,l ""h ,,·p1111,·n lr"m 
,,11,,.n , 1rd,hm~ t.,11,t 1, ,,111 h,·r. 
h• \111 .. ,m l, n· ~• lllh'HI<'" ""'' 
,,rh1•1,. ,.., h,,,.," 1l1t rit·"h 
,.,., .. 111,I l,. 111.: 111 l( ,,11111t111pp,,r-
f ,,, .oil 1h,· "rlh'" 111,,,uh,l'h't 
,1111I 111h,·1 mnt1,, lull, , ,11 ,.111 1<1 tin 
,mh "·" A.11 .. 11 , ,,11111 • 11t·.t l 1 .. , ,, 11 
h• umli ,_1,uul "•" I" 1.,11, "' 
\\'h1k rh,· ,1 .. 11111: H1t ,.,· , , .. ,-11 
• ;,'i:::.·~•;l~l l~::;,\":;:11:11 .e,:~• li'h,'I:::•~;-,,::: 
.. . 11t1·, I 1111111 du '·"' l''""/,1 , 
,,.l·•m• I 111 111.••• '" ••PI K·"·"''' 
.11 l••r 1w,l 1n .. 1111, 1•,11111, 1'11, 
.,,M,·•I rh ,·rr ,, .ii,,,., h11I,- p~,.~ 
1,1, r ., h,nh,t ... ,., .. ,. , .o,ulk lh, 
p.,1,t, r, ,1 11·111111,h-1 1h,._ 1-< n l \.,, 
,,a h,1>11tt,!lh,·1r·<.1h .on111,1•r.,1n 
,\ ,11,11nr11111,·n,·.tr<'1I 1hr11ra\\ 
te11tk,t ' " lot·,,,mr ""'t "' .111 hm 
pl,IH' t\ ,1ml lh<' ,t'.11\ .ih.ondunr,t 
1h,·11 ,111 11111 m1h 1om.1lr 1hr JU,l 
r,,l,· 1111 tht• ,lpf:k":11,mH' "' ,I lllj,th 
111.1\\ ,11 l•,1~IC'I II \11\J \ ,Ill 
Jlll'turr ,1 m,1" .. uh m,,rc· th,111 
WtU l 1'C'l•plr 
1hr ,111111 -.rnt.:t'm,:111 " ' 111,· pl,1, 
''" ,n 11th,·1 ,.,,nh 1h1 ,utr,odu, 
111111111 \,1r.,n h1.,11i,.ih11he n111I 
rnu.t,· Ill rhru lrt' I h• \l!lJ,! lh-r!t 
pl,tl\t' l,,uhl 1h..:n· h,· ,Ill\ l, ,mt,,, 
n,uw th,111 lhl\ t.!f"lll' "' l,111/tt11I• 
\ ,·, i\n,I ,r ,.mw ""h l h,· 
mr1,"lm11,,n ,,1 .,n,,1h,·1 pl,11.r 
\\hn, l ,, 11 , l,u11r,1h,11., , n .1mr 
"·" 111, .... 11 ,1111 , ., 1h,· ' ' ""d 1h, 
1,·,p,,.,,.. "·" n p,.,I t" .,11, -'1,,.,., 
on\lh,I l"I p,u11r,~ 1ht .. ,,lt'.1' .. t 
1h, l<, ·, 1 \, ., \11 .-, .d i ,11ult! 
\t ., ... ,,1 .. 11,, ll l"I .,1hrn .m,l .,t,.,1 1 
,r,., ,.,M,,111,.,r 
\ \ ' ""' , ~llh I•' 1h1 !1r,1 
l •."1·l1 11t 1111 11,II, , .. , 1, l, !I tl1n1 
...... , ., ... 1 ........... 11' •·· 11 ... ,,111~ '" 
.,11 ·" Jiu, , 1wd !,,, 111,,r '-""'' 
\\ h.,1 i.:•~~t ",, ,1 ., 11,.<11 """ 1h, 
,.,.,,1, ,.,.,1,1 ,th, t,.,, n,•t 1h, 
.,l tn1,, ,,, ,,I''" 1, .. .,,.1 .. ,.,. t.in,• 
lh,· 1,,,..,,.,,,., "'" ,:1,. ,1,·1 
.. 1,,11 I "'" t ,11 l'l ... ,1 up " ' , 1,. 
.111,u u h pl.11 ,mt 1,·.t<hul 1h, 
h, ... ,·n,"h,11 111111,tu,1.11 l,,,1 
In ,l,ln, ,r,,t I h,,.. hll 
\ ,111t 1,,11111,1,.11h, t(,,I,,., 
Hu, ,11 ,1• """' 1h,· , 11.itlhnl( 
,,·,rm,·111 , ,1ml 1h,:n• ,.,.,,. m" 
1.1lr, '1hl.ik1·, hl<' M u111, d 111r, 
ptnl( 1hr llnl h.ill "hu. h "Ii' 
thr""ll UUI h, l11fllh'I "" t,!tC',lt 
l>uth l.-.-..1, Or hkr I oui.. J 1,1111 
h,1mlinr,1 1hr Hn•,1t•n mnrt' 1h11n 
11nrh11 Bui lh<'• ,,. n hi: lnr111,,.n ,11 
k:i,1 l11r th,:- 1m1,: hemr,1 
\111·1 ,111 thm~ lnoln1 luu ~h 
1.,r,hr.1J)<i-.lk1 "'" All 11 111.,k '" •" 
on,· h1r,1 >?,un<' lr11m 1h,•,r ,1,1 
intramural 
Softball 
l 11tr,1mu1,1I \ 11 11h.il J 1,. ,, 111 , 
,n, rn.111,·,101 1,, ,·hn k rh,· 
hullttm 1,.,., ;,I .ii 1h,: A1hkt1, 
D,·p,1tlnlt'nr 1<>1 ,1 ,·h,,n~.:- 111 
""'' "II lh,· ,1,H ,. f lhrtr ~.imr 
1)11 ,·,r,., J ,111 '- ,·1, .. 11 rqi" rh 
111-11 m.,n, " ' iht ~,1111,·, .,r 1hr 
\!IH l•t•ld ,11 { h,1rl,·, ( irt .. , 
" 11 1 1-, 111,,.,·,l 1, ,1 h,· l,unm,,11 
Ir "•1h,, ,uhi.t·,t 1h.11 1h,· h·.im, 
,h,J >t•f IUll\111, "I )l.ime ,Jn,·,.J 
l,,lln11, Jll•l •,nh llwm 1<1fh lht· 
\ 1hl1·11, tl11,,, 
-.eem, "'" d.i1111t'ro,u\ hn11u11< h1'\ter o a urdcu a!Ki fas1 figh1n 
H,· 1, l,1..i,., 1h;1n l orem;in 
Wh;i1 ah.,ut J-on:man" Ho ... \!rune,~ hr• Can he las1 15 round, 
.ind ho.,. mu 4• h dama)Ct' h;ii, 1hr la.sl bc:a11ng hc 1oot from chc 
h.1t111r,1 111;1, .... rrn Ah dnne10 hr\ ph~tqut' " 
I ,u, u m,:- vuu rrad 1he ,pun~ mag&11M "°"'~pillpcn C"lt 
t-.11m" 1nunwtrh ,1r,:- lofner plann1n11 Ah J-nrrman or 
<\11 I 1.i11t·r 1•r A11 '-lnrlnn or Ah Bu j nr f futurc fi1hn Why can I 
1h,....l m,:-n ll)lht .lfflllll)I: lhem\C'l~C'I hcfotC' challcnlf'"II Ah• 
l'r .. m .. 1,-" ,huuld ,u.we Ft.111er "'lfM'ton or Frazlff" F~man or 
' "rr,,11 I un·n, .. n <'I• l'h,:-n 1he winner nt t hl\ ..enc, d1ould 
h.oll,·n ., . 1h,:- ,h ,1mp Muh.ommed "1, 
, "" l11"" ,,II 1h.i1 ihe\C' lil(ht,:r, •anr '" do I\ m.ike monry ofl 
\11 , l111hh V. uuld HIU hl;im,:- 1he1u • I knn" I "'ouldn I 
McAdoo MVP? 
~ P11rkia, A . c.llahan 
I ht N.o\/.nnal Ra\krtbatl A1~ 
1.111,1n · ~nnoum·cd ta,, "CCJr. the 
,dn.'1K>n ul Roh M r Adoo o l the ' 
Buflal o Bra1c\ u thr league ' s 
fo-.1 \alu;ible Pla )'C.'r for lhc 
.... {, '>C'li ... 111 
I beR tu differ '"11h 1hr chmtY 
<.an th,:-.,-lenon h11•c fcxroiten 
" ' ,,w111 that the Bo,1on CchlC\ 
"Cr,: ho•ertn)I :around lhe 5(Xl 
ou1rl. unul No1 emhirr 22" H.i,·e 
1hl"1 lur!f{lllen 1ha1 1he Cd11n ""t'rc 
1111h a ,hadu'" ,11 1he1r th amp111n, 
\hip \d\,:, ;1""a111nv the re1urn ol 
,,nr m,1n·• t1_. ,,.,he1 lnqtollen 1ha1 
rh,11 m,111 i. D ;u,-(11 .. en\·• 
\ qu11 L ,ha:L ,,t the ,1and1nl!'., 
du 11n1r1 lh, frr,1 h;il l ul the 1i.ea...-m 
"111 ,h"" lhJt rh<' (dt1,·\ re;1lh 
d ,dn c ,t:ir1 111 ,h"" th<'lr ..iuH 
u1111I ( ""<-'n, rt'turnt'd \ure . 1h,:-, 
h,1,t /l,1 ,1,.,.,1, rh,., h,1d W hne. 
rhn h,1d \11," Bu, l,1 ... en, ,.a, 
1h .. ,.11 .. 1-.r !11,11 hmut,1h1 ,:-•<-'none 
'"t.!'-lhrt I h,· f ,·h11·, h,., 1, ,1!1 
when he returned 10 the hncup arid 
before Km1 they toolr. U¥er fint 
pl.ICC front Buffalo 
I d o n 't mean 10 pu1 down Bob 
McAdoo I\ a playtt. he IS" 
undoubtedly one of 1hc lcaguc·s 
bol M y poinl IS that !he cvider,cr 
dOt'\ not Sttm lo uphokl hi!, 
-.elcc11on a1, The Masi Valuable 
Player 
Buffalo had a healthy M eAdoo 
for 1he tntirc ~ason . )""I thcy 
fin1,hcd Sl.'.C'Ond to 1hc Cell.cs. 
Gr11n1ed . had Cov.eni been 001 for 
the ""holr \Cl!oOn, Buffalo probab, 
1v ""ould ha•c fi111shcd fi1't: but . 
h.:- "un '1, and 1he1 dtd n 't. SinC'C 
fn..,en\ .... n 1he d1ftercncc, 11 
"•lllld -.«m lhat he IS the morc 
1a1uabk plaier 
In fa,hns 10 namr Dave C°'en, 
1he M o<,t \aluable Plavcr . the 
.._BA h;" fatlcd hi fC'COjlll lC the 
~rr,11 .:on1nhu11on b1 lh1\ team 
m.in 111 the td114•~ \urge 10 a 
,uctt1o\lul dcfrn\C' of 1he1r A1lanl K) 
0.\1\mn mk 
The Women 's Program Committee 
New D irect ions. and the 
Afro-American AIIIDCiation 
are pr91111tlng a 
BA K E SALE 
00 
Tue&day, Wednesday, and Thurs:tay, 
Ap ril 151h • April 17th from 9 a.m . • 3 p.m. 
in the cafeteria . Proceeds will be donated to the 
.ban Little Oefen• Fund 
Bu t 11,, "'t111, 11 ... ~11,,,11.,I '" 
Jh,1 1 ,ul,lh,,., 111 .. 1, 1h,, t ., I 
hut 111111 I'" Ill• I\ 
,., 1h,1, '"" , ,,,,,,,,, pl.1\\ h l, '---------...J ,._ __________________ _. 
A,.tl 14, 1'75 
llrttrt' i\frlnt.,TI" 
... 
11, l{,,I ,, ., \ U,, .,!l , .,H,! 
1 .. ,,t..-,.,rl,.11, ... ,r- rt,."'"'' 
.II 111,· .111<1,111 ' '""" .,f """l,1p 
"•'' , l ••"•h~I ,.,1/1 " l '"'h·h ll"n 
,11,.,,, , 111 t.11111.: l.,u,1 lt••I" 1,. r, 
\1 , I• ,, ,r,,, , , 1 .... ,,,., 1.~1 , 
' 1' '' 'l"' •It· ,t I"' h, ~ 1 ht· 
hulk1111 h,,.,l.i ,,! th,- \thl.-11, 
l1t p.1r1m,·n1 ,,,, ., ,h .1nlo/.- 111 
,,r,, .,,, 1h, .1 ... ·I rh,·rr 11:.111" 
Iii, ,·,'"' lint , ,-1 ... 11 ,, l'•• rr , 
ih.,r n,. ,n , ., t ih, ,.:.m,.-, .11 1ht 
'Ilk hd,I •'' ( h.trln I 1tl>1 
.. ,ii , ,. "'"•r,11. rl, ,t,,m111, ,11 
II " ,,I,, ·"h1-.·.t 1h.1! !ht· h· .1 n" 
11"11t· I !lllll'1t, ,,r 11:.mtt· ,.111,,·I 
l.,r, .. , ,,,,n, l ,,11 h1hnn "ilhlht 
\ihlt-1,. IJll1,r 
,,nnl I .. -..,-n, rt·t.1t;1.:,! , ur .. rhn 
,,.,,! 11 .1,t,.,.~ 1hn h,u1 'A h11,· 
1hn t,,,.1 \,1.,, liur ( ""<'"• ,.,., 
th ,.,1,, h,1 lhJI hruuith1 t"•t'nt>nt' 
'-D t\ n,1, IJllt:U IU '"''-"~""' •••• 
Lh',H ,,m1r1h1111"n t>, thl\ 1cam 
nun 111 th<' (i:-111~, ,urge 10 ,. 
\UC,'<'\\ lul dden-.t o f lhc-,r A1l.1n11c 
, , \1 ,1 ...... ~.-. ,. 11111· 1,"-.. ., ... 1 
•tlw,,.,_, h.u ... , oh, "' ,.Js 
• , .. ,. rn .1 t,. 1u.: ,,t l~, ,u11,l!r• p11t·• 
1.,, .,II rln .. ,,1t1 t,,, .. ,.1, ... 11, 
.,11,I ,rtu r n w, 11., 1,,1~ , .u .. u n,I tt11 
""" "·" '·''"" , .. 111.t , , ..... ~ ' "' ,It 
,,. un<I•"'·""' "·' ,., r.,IL m 
\\ /111,- t h, ,1,11111.: ll r, '"'' "' n 
IIU !\Hh' p•·•U•lh II• 11h11 , ,.1,. , "I 
htu, .. ,,ti ,.,.1,11 11<11 ,t., t .. ,,m·1<.m1 
"·""'1 11 1111! rt,, 1.,•. I p ,,,_,1,1, 
_,.,., ,, ,t I•• ,,._, I , ,t ·•1'1'' .11 ""' 
.,d,,,,.,., 1 110 ,.1111, 1,.,,1111111 
H ui 1111 .,,1,11, t1 ... l111o,u.,l '" 
t,,_, lu" th, 1,,IJ.,,.. ,, 111 lh, 1t 
"·''' ·,,,,,1 ·.,,, ,.1 ,. I ti, ,1.,,c ,,, 
.111 .,, th,, , 11,-I 1-•1 th, 11 '-'"'" 
\\ '1.11 c•-~! " 11 11 ., n ·'" , ,. , Ii, 
,,1,..1, .,.,,1,1 ,t h, I,.,. u, t !11< 
,!1,,11,,1, ,rtl· 1,,,., , .,., 1 .. ,, 
"" ....... ,, ·•• 
"'"'' I •••" ' ,1,1•1•,d u1•111!lu 
,1 1 1,11 uh pl.11 11,.t ,, ,. 1,,,1 ,,,, 
h .,,,.." -..h,,, ,,, h,, ru,t .tt I.,, 
\.,,t, r,,.,,, II, 1. .. , rt,, lh,I , .. , 
"' ' ... '' .. ' '' ' " ""''' ,,1,,., I,~ ' 
A Case in Point 
The Women ' s Program Commlltee 
New O irect lon s.. and the 
Afro-American A&meiatlon 
. are presenting a 
BAKE SALE 
on 
T u8'1day , WednMday, and T hur!day, 
April 1Sth • Apr il 17th from 9a .m . • 3 p .m . 
in the cafeceria . Proceeds will be donated to the 
Joan Little Oaten• Fund 
llru,y, .Ur fo tyn• 
/ . 
Offered as Proof that -Crime does, in fact, Pay 
11 1•1.:,a),t••lo.1,I . 1h,•w,,rr l,11 ,,,u ,.,11 11: 1,,1,1ur111o11h,-r l•I 
... ,11111:111111.c .. 
I t ,, w1.1i,:,:h ' l'<'.,nl 1h1Jll"°'t .. uh 1111" 1, mi,: I.mu ,n 1.1111 '-'' 
h,• h,1ml..cl m,· h•tll 1""'11.1"1\ "llh lh,· m-.np11(•11 
' l,111:1•1111,:, I mm clw ll ul• " 11111n1111t-.1 ,i, r"" thtu 
l'·"h·l ,,.1.,r,-.t lrnnr, \, I h••lo. 1h1· l'"'h.11<!- I ,uulfl "l'I' hi' 
_l!tn1k 1,t1t·,•n \CH.._ !,,u,mi,: "" Ill\ h.irnh 1h111 ,i111,lo.h tuln 
., .. ,11 '" :111 , 111h,,n,1\\1'tl ,h1hl m1i,1h1 d11 "lwn )11'111)1,t i,:111 
I 1,.,,1,,l·• I up 111h• hi\!.,._.. )l.>"J.111.: .u h1, 4k,·p . ,\,11 1,, , lo.111 
It"""' I •" ,.,mlo.k;I ,., \('",•t dw, I •" "nc 1111i,:l11 t\ lK'd II 
,ldint 1h,· unth.mlo.lul J,11 1t , ut llllll .11111 th,· dn11u11-. "uh'" 
,.,.n1,.r1h ,.,11 JPJlt:..r.i n .. · 
~ """"""nl ni,:l11 .11111,u"nml 11,111111 ,h,,ul,l~I\ 
p,,unh'il hj.~llh h1 ., IUlh "''"1 \lo, .. ,kll p · .. ,.,1 1~1. 
,ht\lllC ,,,,u-~•I 11,,1111t· lnl u, hn111,-.lh 1111h,· 11.,r~ \trnt 
, ul!""'' ,·11 11 .mu· 
I ,11 11 ,,rmu l .1 '"111)1111)1 ,j,,.,, ,1, "' ,111111bk,I 111,.,14":h 
,.,c,thu lk )ltt1n1nl '"°'' lo.11111 u 1 ,111t1l,..,:1 .i, I ~r•'l'l"-'1 
111, .. uwh 111, t.-11 , ......... , ,., , , ,111 I.Ul I dt , -~"" 11 .. ,1,. '" 11,111, 
1111,•u,ch 1!11 111 111,1,I,· ,HI 1111·\p,·11'1\ C r,,11 1,11 "Ill hlfhl 
,, .• ,,1 
II~ ,t 'l'l"·,I l,11 ~ 11u1111,·111 ,1 1 th,• l••I ' ,, I 1h, ,l1""•·mt 111~ 
:.'.:~;::'.,'1\::'.~ I:;:~:;~ /~~11;:.,~ ;::: :.'i'1'~:·:ul ,t:~~:111~:•~~,::~1 ',1.~ 
lh l' r,t1I .. uh 111, l1 n 11,1ml ·" "' '1.dlo.ut 1!1t"t\".1r.l \m,111 
l"" 'hul , l,1111. 1111111. m,ir lo. n l 1.1, h ,1q1t1I "Ill 1lr"-l'III \ml 
h~ Phlllp G. S■nlnro 
"uh c-.1,h ,1<•p rlw m,1n d rc-11.:h,,I hi\ tnllm)t l1111lcn iurmnt,t 
1h,_. l•"!h 111 h1, t,!tJ\ -..hue ,,,d,, I" hlJ,lo. 'J'i"- ' lllll'"\ 
\-. I ,11nl lhl· 111.,11 '" hi' he.iii I "1111,•\wd puh.11111~ n,:-1 lo. 
1111,""k' ,,,111 1.1,1111,,: JU,I ,· ,p,,ml,11~ 111 11nrh11hm1, 11n1r 
I h,· u1,,:o1,111<·,, h,·1)!hln1nl .. , .I •IIJl"',C rolllll)t ... ,u nll 
, 1rn1 mlll)! ltHlll 1ln· lune .,r,•.i ,1,.,1l. 1·11e1I m, t,(Jll' lk kt th,· 
phki,em th m1'11llo! Mllh th,· r;1111 J'i"-"''' .11u1 I !11o1htcncrl m1 
lo!.111\ 
Wi.:,.., h111c 1h1 h,t"' ,., • ..,,u,cln ")!11" Jl<"llnt.! 1..n·hm1'n• 
tl111hou11,I \\ , · tr.i,~1•,I ,,u r 11J1 1hrou1o1.h .a muhuu,k " ' 
u·lui,:\C ,11111 ,, ,1m1o1111i,: ,1.-r1,h ,,I UrHlC" h ,.(',tUmhlnl t>, 1h,• 
\1.1r1t·r, lllh,, 111,· 1-.-11,, .. mc ,11 ,,11,· u l th(' 1 · c: mpl11wc, 
fur ti\\· 1,"' 11ml' mc11n ,.h,·r1' du u,u h,,.' 
'h 11,trln('t hJ,1,·11(',l 111, tn·lo, t>ut l \lo.I\ 111, lmnl 111 
lt. 1. "-111 ,, "11nuh \111 11'(·,lo, ,,nul 
\11.., ,·u1 ~,1111,111,,1 ,!,,p l,r,,1>1>11111 .,~ t> lt-.,,. I t,.-.,.,,111,·~ 
,,11 .. ·,ai.: ,,111 ti n ... 111.1111111 11 11· 
\ 11i.r,111i.: ,1 J, ~ ,,1 hum.111 tk,h llo..111~ ,1,,p1~,1 ,.1uw,I 
"u.i11c .11 \111,,111·, , ..... , II , •""l' l"-11 \ \ .: h1.1r,t 111,,r, 
\\ lii:n ,,,,.,,11 h" 
\111,1111 "lllllljlt.'111,U .,111 1,11•1 tktn ln l 1/11,>ui.:h th, J,,.,r ,, I 
tltt .,111.-,· l>ul •It u, ... , h1.1r,t 1lw lo.hi \\h,1111 \ 111•\ill '""' ., 
I'll ~ ,I 1,,.,1,, 11, ,11, lhl· 11,~•I , I lh<· <'llkl • II>\ l,111 .in,1 I•· 
'1111,,111111·" ,1 l1•u" t.11,· l.1<I' 't ,,u r~,, 1h,d' \ 111,l.111 
,11,,111.,I' \ 11,1th11 ,r,hlo. 1 "ni. ,·d \1nH ,..,11,hnl 1111H 
1hrt1Uj,1h 1h, .... c ,houllk" :rnd ~Uttlcd hu cyn 1i1h1 . 
l h.: " l~hm1'rc •1111 Subv.••· 1hundcrcd up 10 the 
pl.11l11rm J\ h,· rai.L-rl a \lC\'• t' a,.,.O\, h1, d~y l:nhn. 1hcn 
u rtt l n th,• f!tl',fnh 
I h,: ,t, ... w Ill the ,ink~ , .. un~ ,chcmitnll) opt"n . Al 
t-u rk1 1,,.11,,111~ bJ,t:ml "nh a head mul"h 100 \1 r.rc for hu; 
, 1ut, t..od, l'nt,·r),tcd frum the dimly ht <"h•mbcr 
l 1,-,, n ,h, .. c,;-.ind ,p.,rrmjl ;1,11 <ltlld•tt'd l"~-CUI. ltko " T • 
m.1n "••« J , m;ill Amt'rn:an tl ;ag<pmncd to 1hc lapel of hi\ 
l,!r,11 uml,\rnl ' "" 11 .. a, m, 1urn 1t1\pll , 
!1 1, p1J110 lctt, l" .. rr,cd him Ill 1hc finl n r a, V1nccn1 
1"•.1 r,kd the 1r.:1m \ 111 .. e nl'1cr _•nK~ lnu lc ~ hack I b«.anu· 
"' lo. en,-.! lie found ,1 -.c:il 111 1ht- tt.ar of 1hc tram and 
111,1111.i11th "'JX"I lhU\C la l"1.il ,a1111n IJ1au1 A\ the 1ra1n 
'"lj)I tlUI I ,·,11111h1 \ll!hl t> l lh,· \tumhhnx ··Amcm:an .. v.h(I 
"•" .ito.,u1 111 r ..: \'Mier h" ti lfkt. He k1okcd up quid.I ) from 
hi\ ntld -.a.·1mn to Cl<' ffl\ nu.,;.-hit,k,)U, u ,ctK ... 
1-k, ,.h,·r(' du "'ti 1h1nlo. \t•u att "uh 1hc ,p111'°"•~•- • 
I ln,lo.,, t lr.1111i,.o1ll1 1n n1' po,:lcl't for \.00\t chanr: a, he 
111111nl 1" "'Jll up h1, 1·nn11n .. l.cnn1un1cr 111 lhc o ffit"C. And 
.. nh th .. prn"'"" ,,1 J (l\:nn1 1>11,hmtt •mch I .:.&ujl:hl thc-
111.,n 1•"1 ,In o l !ht: lt: ti (',a r "nh ;1 w1m, t•enl \ lht C-Cnl 
pin,· 
I h<"rt\ "1ur ~11d1l.imn 4uo1nt!r m1i.1er • 
1 .,,n•ndL,l !ht' ,1,11" l r,1m .. h,ch I h ad JU\ I l"Olll t' d, .. n 
I 1h \ 1111.:c111 I n..:,cr 1•n~ Inoa~ bacJ.: W 11h hurnttl Slt'ps I 
p.1,......,11hr,1ui:h 1hc 1urn,1,lc. nt'arh rup1unng m\M:lf on tht' 
1111·1,1\h, .um · 
,t II Ill t-. I '\ii\ I H'II I 't \C. ;)Ml'l \ 'IINI\ 11-n \l'r)N\Uk\ \ 111 1 ' ' '-l ;\I ' \ ILM \ XI ( 1 1.JB S IGMA lFT SCIF!IICF 
• • ' •• "• • ' ,, ,..., ,.._~•~ r· , • D u , -.;ru i:;-r• WII I R Ml.:LO .A.T 
l. 
,J 
/ln •ul lfo n1111 
llru,·,• .lfrlntyr,, 
A Case in Point 
Offered as Proof that Crime does, in fact, Pay 
\mH·11 1 " 11 ., ... ,,11111 llwl.,mm,.,, 
0 lfrn•,.11,!1• l.11! 1h1·,t·,,rt'l1>1 ,,,u "ltl1·1,,1,111rm,,1h\.°11,r 
... ,mdhmi.: ·· 
Il l' wr,1~i.:h l~·.,n1 dnppt••l '"tth 1h,· hllh: J.ull11 ,1n 1,1111 -'' 
h,· h.11hkd 111,· 1,,u r l""ll,nth .. nh th,- 111,,np111•11 
l,ru·1mi.:, I r,om 111<" llu h· unp1111tnl ,"r"" 1hc-11 
p."1,·l ,,,1,,,,.,11n1111, \, I 1,~•I. 1h,· !""11.11,h I ,,,uh!••"<" h" 
l.!n11I, ~n·,·11 n,·, 1, ... 11,111~ ,11, m, h,tmh th,-n 11'11,lt.h 11trn 
., ... ,. ,I\ .,11c-mh.1rr."\t'1I ,tul.l m11.:h111,, .. h,·11 i,:111111,! ,I ~•II 
IJ, .. ,k,.t up111 1,,tu,Li.,·t:·•.,.l,.1111,!,1I hl\,ln'll d,td, , l,.111 
11 "·"111 .1, .. nn l..k,I"' ,,,.i.h,·,I ,,, .. 11,- nui.:tu ,.,,,.,..,.., It 
,\dint th,· untl1.111l.!11I !>!•11• ul 11111, .,mt th,• d..:1111·11h 1'-llh 11, 
""111,Hlh \<Ill ,oppCM,llhl" 
~ 11.,..,i., ... ,nl111:l11.,1n1.H<>nmt;:,mnt,h11ul,l,:r, 
,,,,,rnw1t hi,:11111 l,1 ., tmh .. ,.,u ,.,.,•kn I'• ,,...,, Uu 
"""II!,: 1,,,u ,,I 11.0111u· lul u, lm11n·,lh h• 1h,- l'.1r l. ",tr,r,·1 
I ,11 11 .,nn,·11 J "'IIIJ,(llh.! ,l,.,,1 .1, 11, ,111111!,lnl 1hr11uj,:h 
c.•cnh,·1 II, 1,:111111nl ,.,111,- 1.m,I "t .,,.,,1,.,:, •" I ,:r"l'l1'n1 
1111,,u,:h "" 1,11 po, l.,·1 h•1 ,.,11 1,111· I 111, ,1·111, ,,,.,I.'" 11,11h 
1111 .. uch lht· 111111,1,lr ,,11 110·\111·11,I', 11111 t,u ••or 111,1,l 
'"·;~
1
, ''"l'I"'' 1.,, ,,l.,,.,mn,1 . ,h, ''1' "' 1h, ,1,.,.,-,,.1lt1.J,:. 
~~:~;.::-.,-:!~-~\~ ,:;:•::::; /~~\•;:.,~:::: :!1'i',1,:·:ul l~J,(:~:l),!~:lli ,::~ 1,1,tl 
1h1 1.111 "11h lu, In•, h,111,t •" "' ,1.,!l.n1 .i., .. 11111Jr,t ",111,111 
I""'" .. 1 ,1.1111. IIIIH .. 111.11Jw,l ,-.llll '\lt'JJ d PUf ,k .... nu \ml 
.. uhc:.a,h \ll'plh, nl,tn1lrc:nch1•1t h,, ttllllll),! l11:.1cr, 1ur11m;: 
lht• '"'" n l h1, ),!I.I\ 111h11,• ,o._J.., hi l>l.1,I. \!)lllll/l'\ 
\, I ..i11-.I 1h,· 111.11111• hi'\ h,·.011 t 11111ru·,,._.,\ puh.11111)! 1w1I. 
11111,..\,·, ,,.,111.i..1111;: .,ml ,· ,p.1mt1n;: 111 unrh,1hn111. 1m1t' 
1111· un,·.nm,-,, h,·1d11,·1w,I .,, ., ,-,..,r,l' rnllm.: ... ,uo1I 
,1,·1'1m1 nt.! 1111111 lh<' lt1n ),! .11,·.1 ,1111~1.,·m-.l m, \!.llt· ti,- kt 1h, 
rhl•t>m lh 1111,mc .. uh th,· r,,,n po,,h .nut I 11ch1e1u:d m, 
c1•1• 
k,; .... hmc th1· l•.1w .. ,. ,..,u~l,t '\l,i:11\ P."•m~ I nhmen· 
ll11tt..n1mt \\,· cr ........ t ,,ur "-'' 1hr,,11~h ., muhuu,k ,,t 
rdU~t- ,n,,I ., •11111!1111.! ,1.:11.!1 ••I 11r1nt' h ,.,. ,1umhk,I h1 lht' 
\i.ollrl, lllti, , 1h,· l•dl .... llll! ••I .,n,· "' thl' , .. •·mpl"ll'C'\ 
t,,11h, l."111111,· mct.!•·r .. 1t,•1,·1\.,1,•uhH·' 
\h 11.11111,·1 h,,,1.-.1<·,I h1, nd. l,u1 I ,.,1, nu.hnc,1 i,, 
ll.1 ... ,JI ., 1!1l!1Uh' \m 
\111<.,·111 )t,,ul,t 1h11 ''"I' (,1.11,l•1nc .o~ dt.., .. I h-,.-...l.,>11t-J 
•n,, .1c..1111 ll n ... ,11 ., n:111111, 
\ p111, me , 1,11 I. ,,t hun,.on 11,·,h l>t.·11111 ,l.1pJl<.'I ,·.111-..·,I 
"' 1.11111 .,1 \11,.n11·,n•·, It, ''"Pl'"\ \\,·!, ,n,t n,.,r, 
,1,.:1,, .. h,m111·111,.;,,,ul,1t,,•,lt-t1"<lt1ltl11.,u..:1, rt,,,, ..... ••I 
d, ••llhl' t•ul '" IIP.-1 lw.11,I 11 .. I.hi ""·,,n. \ 1,,, Ill ,.,,1 ., 
l'" •I, ,I 1,.,,1., h,.n, 1!1, ,1,~•r , ,t 1h, •!11,, , , 11, l,ll< .,n,I 1, 
,, u,.m IP·" .,I\'"" l,11,· l.1,t' '"" ft.0111,d' \ 111,l<.111 
, 1111,11.11' \n,11h,1 ,,.,,1. I .. ,11,nl \ 11,-,. ,,.11,h,·,I ~"••• 
thmu,.:h 1h, ... c ,h,,lllden ant\ lt<JUtTlt-d ht~ t'}'n ught 
l ht' t«hmc:~ Ha !i.Ub.,.3,.. .. thurKlc:rcd up 10 1tw-
11l.,1111rm '" ht· ta k l-.:1 .1 ,lct'\it it.: ro,, h1~ d-y lbhn . thc:n 
lh, 1l,-.1r ,11 1h,· ,,tfi,-e , ... uni,! 1ehemently oprn A 
t>u r l1·1 lt1ul.mJ1 h.o,t.ar!l .,. uh a hc:ad much loo 1.ar~ for ht~ 
,1ut,, hod1 ,·mer_(,!l'd lt<1m th~ dtml\ ht ch1 mbc:r 
t k.on ,h.in•n .;ind ,p,,rtmit an ou1da1c:d crcvi•nll 1he "r' 
m.011 "''" J ,m .. 11 Aml'no,n lla11 pmned to 1hc: lapel of ht~ 
l!l,H urutnrm " "" 11 ""' m1 turn 111 ,pu 
II " p1Jn" k)I, ,. .. rrn:rl h,m 10 1h<r fir.1 car :i.~ V1nttn1 
1 .. ,.ankd che 1r.a11, \ 1n .. ·,.'v,e1cr ,1n,--c lnoked back I bcc-ame 
,1, l.u1.,1 lfr t,1und J ,c:;al 1n the rc;ir ol the train and 
""1111,11 .. -h .. 11>t'tl th,,,l' lauJI t:.o•lltt"\ again ,\ s the tram 
..,,q,111111 I ,.ou~h1 "llht t•I th,. ,1umhhng ··Am~nt'ao" "ho 
'"•" .,i..,u1 It• n· i:11 1,·1 ht, nllitT He: 1uuko:-d up qu,ckl) from 
h,, mu! "-"'111•11 1<• ,.,,. m1 m1wh1t"10U\ tactk.~ 
lln .. 11n1· ti""''( thm\. ,,,u at'C' 1&Uh 1hc: ,p,11en"1•• 
I 111,l..:1! hJllll,.,th 111 nn p,11.l..t'I f,.r loOnll' ,·ha njlt' U ht' 
lllllll'tl '" 11r.1p up hr.. t:nm10.1) .:n,uun1t·r 111 the OfTK"C' And 
.. uh th, pn·, ... ,1111 .,1 ., p,.:nn, pt1,hU1i,! "rt't(h I .:;tu)lhl 1hi: 
111.,,, 111,t ,h, "' 1h, kit ,·.or .. Ith J l(ftffll llllt'/11\ lhc: <'tnt ,,,, .. , 
lh,·rf'1,11u1,.:, .. i.t.,n1n1.ju;artc:r ,m,ter·· 
I .1"111.em!l.'11 the ,1.11r, ln,m "'h1,h 1 had JU)I come d, ~n 
I iii.,·\ 1nn·111 1 ,,,.·~r 11111.--c l,,1J..cd har\. W uh hurncd He~ I 





"l I IC 11 t,. l \, 1\ I ll\ 1 1 'I \ C ,\M l'l \ M 11'1 \ I In 'l'')~.',()H,", ,\ 
\Ut \ltO'- \\\ \ k l'-1\\l'IHH,K \\1 \'\ INt-UH.\IAII O\, 
\ II\Hl'-t , \lHH I lltlut0(,1(,\1 \(JIUOl\11' llll·L IH A IIH. 
IU...,10'- \~I\ 1'-IOkM\IIO;,,. lA '- HI· OHIAl '-I D I'.", 1111 
ltf)\, \Ill I Ill II UJ'-<, IOHB'I l· H.OM ltlm t\tl,1 '00 P,"I 
11 11 \'-'-l \I ",l(~\I \ XI ('I l: H SIG MA ZF.TA . SC I ENCE 
lllH l'.','l(IIOIOC,'I Cl.LB BANQUFT .. WILL BE HELO At 
1111 MAH.K IO! I \IO I OR HO rFL NEWlON . MASSACHUSE.7TS. 
O'- \l'l<IL !' Ill COCKIAIL IIOLIH. WIIL COMM ENC'E.,ATa:00 
l'~I \)l'\rjM•I< Wll.l B'f' SI K\ 1-0 A I ~ 00 PM . O PEN 0 . LY TO 
\II \I HI R\ Ut- I llt- SPONSOK ING ORGAN IZAT IONS 
Crm1lnuf'd fmm ~•ltt' fl 
Aprll H. f rld•1 
.•1 111110 
\1111 .. 11. I 1111.:r,11, I llt'alH· pn ... cm, ,I I\IJllllt'l' 
1"-rl1or111.111n· ,,1 ··Jm11111 \h11h· . ··" m,l(:\t-tn .:11m('d1 
h1 \.1 ull.i-' \d11,J(~1 . !)11 1!,•IJ.. l 'm••·""' Audur>r 
111111 011\'ll frtt uf " h•rat h i .111 ill ... ir<lu, ,,1 ,l/1 
,·11i,•1.0M.:. huni,,r,,1,..,·\ll<.'t11•11,·t''' 
!_ Ut p111 l'I OU pn, \111\ "1'"11,11r\ k,11li..J..dlcr \ 111 .. h·JIUrlnJ( 
1n11rJn;I •·nt,•fl.1111111,·111 Jll~ 111,..,kratt' pt11't"< 1,,r 
l>t•t·r. ,1111 .. 1111•, \utl,1ll.l i11,,·r,111(,1lclt'tl;l l,llllt' 
~•111 •••IU lt11·11th" 
April 2a . Sa1 urd•1 
- " 
Aprll 17, Sunctu 
~ \ii 1n;1 · 
\ut1,1II,, L flllt'r,11, rhtalUrt' J)f('H'nU ·· Jimm y 
\h,m•," J nw11krn l°1"lmc-ch t,, Murray Schisgal, 
\u l 1t1IJ.. l ' n11l•t\U}-Aud11orium Open free of 
1·h•rac- h1 ,111 dit\ltoU\ ol an c-n,10.) ■ bk. humoroui 
1' \l)l'n,•n,·c:• 1 
\u1t11IJ.. L n11c:n 1I) I hca1r~ p resc- nh " Jtmm,· 
h,rn: :· :a mOO.-rn cumC'd) b) M u rra) Sch1sgal. 
",11111,11,. l tn,11::r,11) Aud1tor1un1. Open frer of 
t·har1r to all d«:\1rom 111 an cn,oy-ablc-, humorou's 
,·,1k'r1t·n..·d' 
-....., 
,-
